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O F

Lady JULIA MANDEVILLE.

To Georqr Mor daunt, Efq.

Bclmont-Houfc, July 3, 1762.

I
AM indeed, my dear George, the mod
happy of human beings j happy in the

paternal regard of the beft of parents, the

fincere efteem of my worthy relations Lord

and Lady Belmont, and the friendfhip, the

tender fricndfliip of their lovely daughter.

Vol. I. B the
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2 Tbe HlSrORT of

the amiable Lidy Julia. An increafe of

fortune, which you are kind enough to wi(h

me, might perhaps add fomething to my
felicity, but is far from being neccflary to

conllitute it, nor did it ever excite in my
bofom an anxious wiih. My father, though

he educated me to become the moll fplen-

did fituation, yet inftrudled me to be fatif-

fied with my own moderate one *, he taught

me, that independence was all a generous

mind required; and that virtue, adorned by

that liberal education his unfparing bounty

laviflied on me, would command through

life that heart-felt efleem from the worthy

of every rank, which the mod exorbitant

wealth alone could never procure its pof-

fcflbrs. Other parents hoard up riches for

their children ; mine, with a more noble,

more enlightened folicitude, expended his

in ftoring my mind with generous fenti-

ments and ufeful knowledge, to which

his unbounded goodnefs added every out-

ward
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ward accompliflimcnt that could give grace

to virtue, and fet her charms in the faireft

light. ' , ^

. .. .. i^ .' ^, '
.

.

.

"
•'•

Shall I then murmur bccaufc I was not

born to affluence ? No, believe me, I would

not be the fon of any other than this mod
excellent of men, to inherit all the (lores

which avarice and ambition figh for. 1 am
prouder of a father to whofc dTcerning

wifdom and generous expanded he > t I am
fo obliged, than I (hould be of one whom
I was to fucceed in all die titles and poircf-

fions in the power of fortune to bcftow.

From him I receive, and learn properly to

value, the moil real of all trcafurcs, inde-

pendence and content.

Whai a divine morning » how lovely

is the face of nature ! the blue ferene of

Italy, with the lively verdure of England!

But behold a more charming objedt than

B 2 nature
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nature herfclf ! the fwcct, the young, the

blooming Lady Julia, who is this indant

ftcpping into her poft-chaifc with Lady

Anne Wilmot ! how unfpeakably lovely I

She looks up to the window *, (lie fmiles *,

I underftand that fmile •, (he permits me to

have the honour of followino: her. I'll order

my horfcs •, and, whiift they arc getting

ready, endeavor to defcribe this moll an-

gelic of woman-kind. . . ; . .

1

i

Lady Jiilia then, who wants only three

months of nineteen, is exadbly what a poet

or painterwould wiflito copy, who intended

to perlbnify the idea of female foftnefs.

Her whole form is delicate and feminine to

the utmoft degree : her complexion is fair,

enlivened by the bloom of youth, and

often diverfified by blufhes more beantiful

than thofe of the morning : her features

are regular •, her mouth and teeth particu-

larly lovely-, her hair light brown j her

-»'
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eyes blue, full of lo^tncfs, and (Irongly

cxprefllvc of the cxquifite fcnfibiiity of

her fuiil. 1 Icr countenance, the beauteous

abode of the Loves and the Smiles, has a

n)ixture of fwcetnefs and fpirit, which gives

life and exprefllon to her charms.

As her mind has been adorned, not

warped, by education, it is juft what

her appearance promifcs : artlefs, gentle,

timid, foft, fincere, companionate, awake

to all the finer imprefllons of tcndernefs,

and melting with pity for every human
woe.

But my horfes are in the court, and even

this fubjcft cannot detain mc a moment
longer. Adieu! :

- ' -^; •;

,, .
:
H. Mandevjlle.

• 4 *< »
.4 i

B3 To
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To George Mordaunt, Efq,

YOUR raillery, my dear Mordaunt,

gives me pain : that I have the tcri-

ilereft attachment to Lady Julia, is certain

;

but it is an attachment which has not the

lead refemblance to love. 1 fhould be the

nioft ungrateful of mankind to make (o

ill a return to the friendfhip Lord Belmont

honours me with, and the moft fclfifh

to entertain a wiih fo much to Lady Julia's

difadvantage. My birth, it muft be con-

fefled, is not unworthy even her, fincc

the fame blood fills our veins ; my father

being dcfcendcd from the cldeft brother

of the firft Earl of Belmont, great grand-

father of the prefent : but it would ill

become a man whofe whole expcdations

are limited to the inheritance of feven hun-

dred pounds a year (long, very long, may it

be before the grcateft of all misfortunes

makes\. .4.
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makes even that little mine !) to afpirc to

the heirefs of twice as many thoufands. »

What I feel for this moft charming of

women is, the tendernefs of a relation, mix-

ed with that foft and lively efteem, which

it is impodible to refufe to the fined under-

(landing and nobled mind in the world,

lodged in a form almoft celeftial.

•4 J

Love, for I have tailed its poifoned cup,

is all tumult, diforder, madnefs i but my
friendfhip for Lady Julia, warm and anU

mated as it is, is calm, tranquil, gentle %,

produdliveofathoufand innocent pleafures,

but a (Iranger to every kind of inquietude

:

it does not even difturb my reft, a certain

confequcnce of love, even in its earlieft:

approaches. ^. . ._,

<;' ....
Having thus vindicated myfelf from all

fufpicion of a paffion, which in theprefent

B 4 fuuatioQ
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fitiiation of my fortune I fliould think al-

'fnoft a criminal one, I p»*oceed to obey you

in giving you the portraits of my noble

friends ; though, I alTure you, my (ketches

will be very imperfcdl ones.

I \ i. ' » .
- *y >, ,i . I' „ : fc:. * J' '

* ,,•••

. Lord Belmont, who lives eight months

of the year at this charming feat with all

the magnificence and hcfpitality of our an-

cient Englifli nobility, is about fixty years

okl •, his perfon is tall, well made, graceful;

his air commanding, and full of dignity

:

he has flrong fenfe, with a conpetcnt

fliare of learning, and a juft and delicate

tafte for the fine arts •, efpecially mutic,

which he ftudied in Italy, under the bed

mafters that region of harmony afi^brded.

His politenefs is equally the refult of a

natural defire of obliging, and an early

and extenfive acquaintance with the great

ivorld.

L Jtt ' i. Ali-
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^ A liberality which fcarce his ample pof-

fefTions can bound, a paternal care of all

placed by Providence under his protedtion,

a glowing zeal for the liberty, profperity,

and honor of his country, the nobleft

fpirit of independence, with the mofl ani-

mated attachment and firmefl: loyalty to his

accomplifhed Sovereign, are traits too

ftrongly marked to elcape the mod carelefs

oblerver ; but thofe only who are admitted

to his neareft intimacy are judges of his

domeftic virtues, or fee in full light the

tender, the polite, attentive hufband, the

fond indulgent parent, the warm unwearied

friend, : ., ^.

If there is a fhade in this pi(5lure, it is a

prejudice, perhaps rather too ftrong, in

tavor of birth, and a flownefs to expefb

very exalted virtues in any man who can-

not trace his anceflors as far back, at leaU,

as the Conqueft.

B 5
' Lady
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Lady Belmont, who is about fix years

younger than herLord, with all the ftrength

of reafon and fteadinefs of mind generally

confined to the beft of our fex, has all the

winning foftnefs becoming the mofl: ami-

able of her own ; gentle, affable, focial,

polite, fhe joins the graces of a court to

the (implicity of a cottage; and, by an

inexpreflible eafe and fweetnefs in her ad-

drefs, makes all who approach her hap-

py. Impartial in her politenefs, at her ge-

nial board no invidious diflindions take

place, no cold regards damp the heart of

an iftferior. By a peculiar delicacy of good-

breeding and engaging attention to every

individual, fhe banifhes referve, and dif-

fufes a fpirit of convivial joy around her.

Encouraged by her notice, the timid lofe

their diffidence in her prefence ; and often,

furprized, exert talents of pleafing they

were before themfelves unconfcious of

pofTefllng. .
^

The
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The bcft and moft beloved of wives,

of mothers, of miftrcfles, her domeftic cha-

rafter is moft lovely ; indeed all her virtues

are rendered doubly charming, by a certain

grace, a delicate finifhing, which it is much
eafier to feel than to defcribe.

The ceconomy of her houfe, which (he

does not difdain herfelf to direft, is mag-

nificent without profufion, and regular

without conftraint. The efFedls of her

cares appear, the caufe is unobferved ; all

wears the fmiling eafy air of chance,

though conduced with the moft admirable

order.
^^j ;• • *. ».

Her form is perfedly elegant 5 and her

countenance, without having ever been

beautiful, has a benignity in it more en-

gaging than beauty iifclf.

,. A,

B 6 Lady
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Lady Anne Wilmot, my father, and

myfelF, make up the prefent party at BcU

mont. Lady Anne, who without regularity

of features has that animation which is the

foul of beauty, is the widow of a very rich

country gentleman •, if it be jull to prof-

titute the name of gentleman to beings of

his order, only bccaufe they have cftates

of which they are unworthy, and are de-

fcended from anceftors whom they dif-

honour : who, when riding poll through

Europe, happened to fee her with her

father at Turin ; and, as flie was the hand-
r

fomeft Englifliwoman tliere, and the whim

of being married jufl then fcized him,

alked her of Lord , wlio could not re-

fufe his daughter to a jointure ,of three

thoufand pounds a year. She return-

ed foon to England with her hufband,

where, during four years, (he enjoyed the

happinefs of liftening to tiie interefling hif-

toriw of the chace, and entertaining the

fill re

l:i '
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fliire hunt at dinner : her flumbers

broke by the noifc of hounds in a morning,

and the riotous mirth of lefs rational ani-

mals at night. Fortune, however, at length

took pity on her fufferings ; and the good

fquire, overheating himfclf at a fox-chace,

of which a fever was the confequence, left

her young and rich, at full liberty to return

to the chearful haunts of men, with no

very high ideas of matrimonial felicity,, and

an abhorrence of a country life, which

nothing but her friendfliip for Lady Bel-

mont cpuld have one rnoment fufpcnded.

A great flow of animal fpirits, and a

Frenc h education ,have made her a coquette,

though intended by nature for a much
fuperior character. She is elegant in her

drefs, equipage, and manner of living, and

rather profufc in her expenccs. 1 had fii ft

the honour of knowing her laft winter at

Paris, from whence flic has been returned

about
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about fix weeks, three of which flic has

paflcd at Bchnont. .^

i <
>;'

Nothing can be more eafy or agreeable

than the manner of living here; it is per-

fe<5lly domeftic, yet fo divcrfified with a-

mufemcnts as to exclude that fatiety from

which the bed and pureft of iublunary en-

joyments are not fecurc, if continued in too

uniform a courfe. We read, wc ride, we

converfe ; we play, wc dance, wc fing

;

join the company, or indulge in penfive

folitude and meditation,juft as fancy leads

:

liberty, reftrained alone by virtue and

politenefs, is the law, and inclination the

fovereign guide, at this manfion of true

hofpitality. Free from all the fiiackles of

idle ceremony, the whole bufinefs of Lord

Belmont's gucfts, and the higheft fatisfadion

they can give their noble hoft, is to be hap-

py, and to confult their own tafte entirely

in their manner of being fo.

Reading,

«
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Reading, mufic, riding, and convcrfa-

tion, are Lord Belmont's favorite pleafures,

but none that are innocent are excluded \

balls, plays, concerts, cards, bowls, bil-

liards, and parties of pleafure round the

neighbouring country, relieve each other j

and, whilft their variety prevents any of

them from fatiating, all confpire to give a

double poignancy to the fweeter joys of

domedic life, the calm and tender hours

which this charming family devote to the

endearing converfation of each other, and

of thofe friends particularly honored with

their cfteem.

The houfe, which is the work of Inigo

Jones, is magnificent to the utmoft degree ;

it (lands on the fummit of a flowly-rifing

hill, facing the South ; and, beyond a

fpacious court, has in front an avenue of

the "talleft trees, which lets in the profpeft

of a fruitful valley,bounded at a diftancc by
* a moun-
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a mountain, down the fides of which ruflics

a foaming carcade,which fpreads i nto a thou*

(and meandring ftreams in the vale below.

ft •
- ,

e The gardens and park, which arc behind

the houfc, arc romantic beyond the wan-

tonncfs of imagination \ and the whole ad«

joining countrydiverfified with hills, vallics,

woods, rivers, plains, and every charm of

lovclv unadorned nature. : . • ...
n-: i

Here Lord Belmont enjoys the moft

unmixed and lively of all human pleafurcs,

that of making others happy. His eftate

coiweys the ftrongeft idea of the patriarchal

government ; he feems a beneficent father

furrounded by his children, over whom
reverence, gratitude, and love, give him an

abfolute authority, which he never exerts

but for their good : every eye fliines with

tranfport at his fight -, parents point him

out to their children j the firft accents of

prattling

iim
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prattling infancy arc taught to lifp his ho-

nored name \ and age, fiipportcd by hii

bounteous hand, pours out the fervent

prayer to I leaven for its bencfador.

To a life like this, anil to an ardent love

of independence, Lord Belmont facrificca

all the anxious and corroding cares of ava*

rice and ambition v and Bnds his account in

health, freedom, chearfulnefs, and ** that

" fwect peace which goodnefs bofomscvcr."

Adieu ! I am going with Lord Belmont and

my father to Adbon-Grange, and (hall not

return till Thurfday.

H. Mandeville.

To Georoe Mordaunt, Efq.

Fr2da3r«

WE returntd yeftcrday, about fix in

the evening j and the moment wc
alighted, my Lord leading us into the gar-

den,
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den, an unexpected fcenc opened on my
view, which re-called the idea of the fabu-

lous pleafures of the golden age, and could

not but be infinitely plcafing to every mind

uncorruptcd by the falfe glare of tinfel

pomp, and awake to the genuine charms

of fimplicity and nature. '

.. >

. \

On a fpacious lawn, bounded on every

fide by a profufionof the moft odoriferous

flowering (hrubs, ajoyous band of villagers

were alTembled : the young men, drcft in

green, youth, health, and pleafure in their

air, led up their artlefs charmers, in ftraw

hats adorned with the fpoils of Flora, ta

the ruftic found of the tabor and pipe.

Round the lawn, at equal intervals, were

raifed temporary arbors of branches of

trees, in which refrefliments were prepared

for the dancers : and between the arbors,

feats of mofs for their parents, (haded from

the fun by green awnings on poles, round

. ^;) which
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which were twined wreaths of flowers,

breathing the fwcets of the fpring. The

furprizf, the gaiety of the fcene, the flow

of general joy, the fight of fo many happy

people, the countenances of the enraptured

parents who feemed to live over again the

fprightly feafon of youth in their children,

with the benevolent plealurc in the looks

of the noble beftowers of the feaft, filled

my eyes with tears, and my fwelling heart

with a fcnfation of pure yet lively tranf-

port, to which the joys of courtly balls arc

mean, •>•! vr^*/ r.^'^i. 'J^v^^vcf!*-:;

till i iv - » /-*t i i^Si i. xl:

The ladies, who were fitting in convcr-

fation with fomc of the olded of the villa-

gers, rofe at our approach } and, my Lord

giving Lady Anne Wilmot's hand to my
father, and honoring me with Lady Julia's,

we mixed in the ruftic ball. The love-

lieft of women had an elegant fimplicity in

ber air and habit, which became the fcene,

and



!
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thofe of the firft fenfe and politencfs, united

by that perfed confidence which makes

the mod trifling fubje6ls intercfting. None
of us thought of fcparating, or imagined

it midnight, when, my father opening a

window, the rifing fun broke in upon us,

and convinced us on what fwift and downy
pinions the hours of happinefs flit away.

Adieu !

H. Mandeville,

To George Mordaunt, Efq.

NO, my friend,

been this hero

power of beauty, I

pangs of unfuccefsful

to fufFer-, my paflTion

I
degree criminal ; and

this diitance of time,

^ Belmont.

I have not always

: too fenfible to the

have felt the keeneft

love : but I deferved

was in the highefl:

I blufh, though at

to lay open my heart

even
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fvfn to the indulgent eyes of partial friend*

When your father's death called you

back to Kngland, you may i-emember

1 continued my Journey to Home \ where

i letter from my father inimilueed me into

the family of Count Melefpini, a nobleman

of giTat wcahh and uncommon acconv

plifliments. As my father, who has always

been of opinion that nothing purifies the

hearty refines the tafVe, or polilbes the man-

ncrs, like the converfation of an amiable,

well-eikicated, virtuous woman, had parti-

cularly entreated for me t!\e honor of the

Countefs*sfriend(1iip, whom he had known

almoll A child, and to whom he had taught

the I'nglilli laiiguagc j I was admittei.1 to

the diibndion of partaking in all her a-

nuilcmerjts, and attending her every where

in tho quality of cccilbeo. To the arts of

the lilKrtmc, however fair, my heart had

t always
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ftlwrtys been flecledi hut the Countefg join-

ed tlie mod piercing wit, the moft winning

politcnefs, the moil engaging fcnfibility,

the mod exquifite delicary, to a form per-

fei*Hy lovely. You will not therefore won*

der that the warmth and inexperience of

youth, hourly expofed in fo dangerous a

fituation, wns unable to refift fuch variety

of attract inns. Charmed with the flatter-

ing preference fhe Teemed to give me, my
[vanity fed by the not ce of fo accomplifli*

[cd a creature, forgetting thofe fenti-

[ments of honor which ought never to

be one moment fufptnded, I became paf-

Tionateiy in love wirh this charming wo-

jniiui : for fi>me months, 1 (Irugglcd with

my love \ till, on her obferving that my
[health Teemed itripaired, and that I had loft

[my ulual vivacity, I took courage to confefs

[the caufc, though in terms which fuffici-

[ently fpoke my defpair of touching a heart

l>vhich I feared was too fenfible to virtue

for
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for my happinefs : I implored her pity, nnJ

pmtcllcil I hail no hope oCinlpiring a ten-

derer lentiment. Whilll I was Ipcalcing,

which was in broken interrupted lentences,

the Countels looked at me with the llrong-

tll lorrow and companion painted in her

eyes : fl\e was (or iome moments fdenr,

and teemed loil in thought \ but at latl,

with an air ot dignilied Jwcctncrs, *' My
•* dear I'nrico/' laid (he, **

Ihall I own

to you that I liavc tor lomc time feared

tliis eonfellion ? I ought perhaps to re-

llr.t this lieclaration, which from another

I could never have forgiven : but, as 1

know and elleem the goodncls of your

heart, as I rciped your father infinitely,

and love you with the innocent tender-

nels of a filler, I will only entreat you to

relkd how injurious th's pafTion is to tlic

Count, who has the tcndercft elleem for

you, and would lacrificc almoft his lite

for your happindi : be allured of my

eternal

n

«t
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w pity, nnd
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•• eternal frlendflilp, iinleft you forfttt It

•• bypcrnftingln a purfuit equally dcflruc-

•• tivc to your own probity and my honor.

•* Receive the tendered afTuranccs of it,"

Continued flie, giving me her hand to kifs
|

but believe, at the fame time, that the

Count dffervei and poflfefl^J all my love \

I had almofl faid, my adoration. Xhe

fondcrt afl'cflion united us j and time, in-

ftead of IcHening, every hour incredfes

our mutual pafHon. Referve your licart,

my good Enrico, for fome amiable lady

of your own ntition \ and believe that

love has no true pleafures but when it

keeps within the bounds of honor."

It is impofllble, my dear Mordaunt, to

:prcfs to you the (hamc this difcourfc

illcd me with : her gentle, her affedion**

tc reproofs, the generous concern (he

icwed for my error, the mild dignity of

ler afpedt, plunged mc into incxpreffl Me

mfufion, and (hewed my fault in its

Vol. I. C blackeft
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•

blackcft colors; at the fame time that

her behaviour, by incrcafing my efteem,

added to the excefs of my paflion. I at-

tempted to anfwer her; but it was un-

pofTible ; awed, abalhcd, humbled before

Jicr, I had not courage even to meet her

eyes : like the fallea angel in Milton, I

I

•' !

'

" How awful goodnefs is, and faw

."Virtue in her own fhape how lovely."

The Countefs faw and pitied my con-

fufion, and generoufly relieved me from

it by changing the fubjedl : flie talked

of my father, of his merit, his tendcrncfs

for me, and expcdations of my condudt
j

which (he was fure I (hould never difap-

point. Without hinting zi what had pafled,

'

fhc with the moft exquifite delicacy gave

me to underftand it would be bed I fhould

leave Rome ; by faying (he knew how ar-

dently my father wiQicd for my return,

and
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and that it woultl be the height of cruelty
'

bnger to deprive him of the pleafure

f feeing a fon fo worthy of his affedion,

* The Count and myfelf," purfued flie,

? cannot lofeyou without inexprefliblc re-

i^*
gret ; but you will alleviate it by letting

I* us hear often of your welfare. When
If* you are united to a lady worthy of you,

my dear Enrico, we may perhaps make
* you a vifit in England; in the mean time,

be afTured you have not two friends who
love you with a fincercr aflfcdlion."

At this moment the Count entered, who,

^eing my eyes filled with tears of love,

^fpair and admiration, with the tendcreft

ixiety enquired the caufe. " I (hall tell

70U news which will affli6lyou,my Lord,"

lid the CouiUefs; *' Signor Enrico comes

to bid us farewell j h^- is commanded by

his father to return to England •, to-

morrow is the laft day of his flay in

Rome : he promifes to write to us, and

C 2
cc

CO
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to prcfcrvc an ctcrnAl remembrance of

our fVicndniipi fur which he is obliged

only to his own merit : his tender he&rt,

full of the mod laudable, the molt en-

gaging icnfibility, melts at the idea of a

reparation, which will not be Icfs painful

««

ti

«c

«•

««

«i

to US.

!;i':

!)

The Count, after exprefllng the moll

obliging concern at the thought of lofinii;

me, and the warmed gratitude for thcfc

fuppofed marks of my friciidlliip, infiftal

on my fpcnding the reft of the day witli

them. I confented, but begged lirft to re-

turn to my lodgings, on pretence of giving

fomc neccffary orders, but in reality to give

vent to my full heart, torn with a thouland

contrary emotions, amongll which, I am

(hocked to own, hatred to the generous

Count was not the weakeft. I threw my-

felfon the ground, in an agony of defpair

:

I wept \ I called Heaven to witncfs the pu-

rity of my love ^ I accufed the Counteis

r. " ,^ ' oil

«
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bf cruelty in thus forcing me from Rome.

I rofc up \ I began a letter to her, in which

I vowed an eternal filencc and rtfpedl, but

egged (he would allow me ft ill the inno-

|cent plcalurc of beholding her; fwore I

ould not live without feeing her, and

hat the dny of my leaving Rome would

that of my death.—But why do I thua

ear open wounds which are but juft

ealed ? let it fuffice, that a moment's re-

exion convinced me of my madnefs, and

ewed the charming Countefs in the light

f a guardian angel fnatching me from

he edge of a precipice. My reafon in

me degree returning, I drell myfelf with

e mod (hidious care, and returned to

he Mclefpini palace, where I found the

bbace Camilli, a near relation of the

amily, whofe prefence favcd me the con-

ufion of being the third with my injured

riends, and whofe lively convcrfation foon

iffipatcd the air of conftraint I felt on

C 3 entering:
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entering the room, and even difpellcd part

of my melancholy.

•

.• The Count, whofc own probity and vir-

tue let him far above fiifpeding mine,prcir-

cd me, with all the earneftnefs of a friend-

(hip I lb little merited, to dcfrr my journey

a week: on which I raifed mydowncaftcycs

to Madem Melefpini •, for fuch influence

• had this lovely woman over my heart,

I did not dare to confent till certain of her

permiffion ; and, reading approbation in a

fmilc of condefcending fweetncfs, I con-

fented with a tranfport which only thofe

who have loved like me can conceive. My
chearfulnefe returning, and Ibme of the

moft amiable people in Rome coming in,

we p^fiVd the evening in the utnljft gaiety.

At taking leave, I was engaged to the fame

cmpany in different parties of amufement

for the whole time I had to (lay, and had

the joy of being every day.with the Count-

efs ; though I never found an opportuniry

I

ti

n

iC(
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of fpeaking to her without witneffes till

the evening before I left Rome, when,

going to her houfe an hour fooner than

I was expedted, I found her alone in her

clofct. When I approached her, my voice

faitcTcd •, I trembled j I wanted power to

addrefs her : and this moment, fought with

fuch care, wifhed with fuch ardor, was

the mod painful of my life. Shame alone

prevented my retiring*, my eyes were in-

voluntarily turned towards the door at which

I entered, in a vain hope of that interrup-

tion I had before dreaded as the greatefl:

misfortune ; and even the prefence of my
happy envied rival would at that moment
Ihave been moft welcome.

The Countefs feemed little lefs difcon-

jCeiteJ than myfelf j however, recovering

erlelf fooner, " Signor Enrico," faid (he,

your difcretion charms mej it is abfo-

lutely neceflary you (hould leave Rome;
' it has already coft me an artifice unwor-

C 4 " thy

ICC
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thy of my charafter, to conceal from the
«<

41
Count a fecrec which would have wound-

ed his nice honor, and deflroyed his

fricndlhip for you. After this adored

hufband, be alTured, you (land Brd of all

your fcx in my cftccm : the fcnfibility of

your heart, though at prefent fo unhap-

pily mifplaced, increafes my good opi-

nion of you. May you, my dear Enrico,

meet with an Englifh lady worthy of

your tcndernefs, and be as happy in mar-

riage as the friends you leave behind.

Accept," purfued fhe, rifing and going

to a cabinet, *^ thefe miniatures of the

Count and myfelf, which I give you by

his command ; and when you look on

them, believe they reprefcnt two faithful

friends, whofe efteem 2ot you neither

•* time nor abfence can leffen."

I took the piAures eagerly, and kifTed

that of the Countefs with a pafTion I could

-npt reftrain, of which however ihe took

«c

•c
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not the lead notice. I thanked her, with a

contufcd air, for fo invaluable a prcfcntj

and intreated her to pity a fritndfhip too

tender for my peace, but as refpeftful and

\%^ pure as (he herfelf could wilh it.

The Abbate Camilli here joined us, and

fonce more faved me a fcene too interefting

i^ior the prefent fituation of my heart. The

iCount entered the room foon after, and

ur converfation turned on the other cities

f Italy which I intended vifiting j to mod
f which he gave me letters of recommen-

ation to the nobleft families, written in

erms fo polite and aflfeAionate as dabbed

tne to the heart with a fenfe of my own

gratitude. He did me the honour to ac«

ept my pidture, which I had not the cou^

age to offer the Countefs. After protraft*

g till morning a parting fo exquifitely

ainful, I tore myfelf from all I loved -, and,^

athing with tears her hand which I prefTed

gcrly to my lips, threw myfelf into my
C 5 chaife.

f;:i
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,chaife, and, without going to bed, took the

,road to Naples. But how difficult was

\this conqueft! how often was I tempted

.to return to Rome, and throw myfelf at

the Countefs's feet, without confidering

, the confcquences of fo wild an adion !

You, my deareft Mordaunt, whofe dircern-

ingfpiritknowsall thewindings,theftrange

inconfiftences, of the human heart, will

pity ratl^er than blame your friend, when

he owns there were moments in which he

formed the infamous refolutionpf carrying

jier off by force. ...1,1 *--<»
*t

.ME
#4. IN* <^ iW' -# -^^^fr

But, when the mift of paffion a little dlf.

perfed, I began to entertain more wortiiy

j'entiments ; I determined to drive this

lovely woman from my heart, and conquer

an inclination which the Count's generous

unfufpecfling friendlhip would have made

criminal, even in the eyes of the mbfl: aban-

doned liberj;;ine -, ratherowing this refolution

however to aaabfolute defpair of fuccefs

.•^i-i«d3 ^ ^ than
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than either to reafon or a fenfe of honor,

my cure was a work of time. I was fo

weak, during fome months, as to confine

iny vifits to the families where theCount^s

? letters introduced me, that I might indulge

my paffion by hearing the lovely Countefs

continually mentioned.
M

«

Convinced at length of the folly of thus

^feding fo hopeleft a flame, I refolved to

' avoid every place where I had a chance of

* hearing that adored name. I left Italy for

ranee, where I hoped a life of diflipation

ould drive her for ever from my remem-

rance. I even profaned my paflion for her,

y meeting the advances of a coquette j but

pifguft fucceeded my conqueft:,and I found

it was from time alone I muft hope a cure*

I had been near a year at Paris, when, in

Lpril laft, I received a leiter from my fa-

ther, who prcfled my return, and appointed

le to meet him immediately at the Hague,

C6 from
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fmm whence we returned together \ and,

after a few days (lay in London, came down

to Belmont, where the charms of Lady Ju-

lia's converration,and the ellcom (he honors

me with, entirely coinpleated my cure,

which time, abfcnce, and the Count's tender

and afFedionate letters, had very far ad-

vanced. There is a fwcctncfs in her friend-

(hip) my dear Mordaunt, to which love it-

felf muft yield the palm \ the delicacy, yet

vivacity of her fcntiments j the foft fenfibi-

lity of her heart, which without fear liftens

to vows of eternal amity and edeem—

O

Mordaunt) I mud not, I do not hope for, I

do not indeed wi(h for, her love; but can

it he po(rible there is a man on earth to

whom Heaven dcftines fuch a blcfLng ?

H. Mandeville.

ir«

m
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Mandeville.

To Colonel Bbllville,

Tuefday, Belmont

HI you have no notion what a refor-

mation I Who but Lady Anne WiU
lot at chapel every Sunday ! grave, devout,

attentive! fcarce dealing a look at the

prettied fellow in the world, who Cm clofe

\y me I Yes, you arc undone, Bellvillc i

larry Mandeville, the young, the gay, the

ively Marry Mandevflle, In the full bloom

^conquering three and twenty, with all the

Ire and fprightlinefs of youth, the exqui-

site fymmetry and eafy grace of an Anti-

lousjacountenanceopen,manly,animatedi

lis hair the brighteft chefnut •, his com-
>lexion brown, flufhcd with the rofc of

lealth; his eyes dark, penetrating, and
Full of fire, but when he addreflcs our fcx

foftened into a fweetncfs which is almoft

Irrefiftible \ his nofe inclining to the aqui-

line 5 his lips full and red, and his teeth of
le Kiott pearly whitenefs.

There,
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There, read and die with envy

;

** You with envy, I with iove,"

Fond of mc too, but afraid to declare his

paflion ; refpedful—awed by the command-

ing dignity of my manner—poor dear crea-

ture! I think I mull unbend a little, hide

half the rays of my divinity, to encourage

fo timid a worlliipper,

" Some flattering tawdry coxcomb, I fup-

" pofe-, fome fool with a tolerable outfidc,"

No, you never was more miftaken, Bell-

ville : his charms, I aflure you, are not all

external. His undcrfl:anding is of the mod
exalted kind, and has been improved by

a very extraordinary education, in projed-

ing which his father has employed much

time and thought, and half ruined himfelf

by carrying it into execution. Aboveall,the

Colonel has cultivated in his fon an ardent

love of independence, not quite fo well

fuited

t •
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fuited to his fortune i and a generous,

)erhaps a romantic, contempt of richc»,

liich mod parents if they had found

rould have eradicated with the utmoft

;are. His heart is warm, noble, hbcral,

:nevolent : fincerc and violent in his

triendfhips, he is not lefi fo, though ex*

^remely placable, in his enmities j fcorning

kifguife, and laying his faults as well as

as virtues open to every eye : rafh, ro-

lantic, imprudent ; haughty to the af-

iming fons of wealth, but to thofe below

iim

" Gentle

As Zephyr blowing underneath the

** violet."

But whither am I running ? and where

ras I when this divine creature feduced

le from my right path ? Oh, I remember,

it chapel : it muft be acknowledged my
ligreflions are a little Pindaric ! True,

ts I was faying, I go conftantly to chapel.

1 >ia »Tis
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*Tis ftrange ; but this lady Belmont has

the mod unaccountable way in the world

of making it one's choice to do whatever

ihe has an inclinai:ion one (hould, without

fceming to dcfire it. One fees fo clearly

th^t all ihe does is right, religion fits fo

cafy upon her, her ftyle of gobdnefs is fo

becoming and graceful, that it feems want

of taftc and elegance not to endeavor to

rcfemble her. Then my Lord too loves to

worfhip in the beauty of holinefs ; he makes

the fine arts fubfervient to the noblcft pur-

pofe, and fpends as much on ferving his

Creator as fome people of his rank do on

a kennel of hounds. We have every ex-

ternal incitement to devotion -, exquifite

paintings, an admirable organ, fine voices,

and the mod animated reader of prayers in

the univerfe.

Colonel Mandeville, whom I Ihould be

extremely in love with, if his fon was not

five and twenty years younger, leaves us to-

morrow;
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orrow morning, to join his regiment,

e (hire militia : he fcrvcd in the late

ar wich honour i but, meeting with fome ill

fage from a minifter on account of a vote

parliament, he reflgned his commiiTion,

d gave up his whole time to the education

my lovely Harry, whofc tenderncfs and

erit are a full reward for all his generous

tention. Adieu I

A. WiLMOT.

To Colonel Bellvillf.

Belmont, Thurfday*

^L divino Enrico is a little in the pen*

ferofo. Poor Harry! I am charmed

lich his fenfibility ; he has fcarce been him-

|lf fmce he parted with his father yefter-

ly. He apologizes for his chagrin j but

^ys, no man on earth has fuch obligations

a parent. Entre nous, 1 fancy I know
)mt few fons who would be of a different

ray of thinking ! The Colonel has literally

governed
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governed his condui^l by the oid adage,

that ^^ Learning is better than houfe and
*' land i'*fbr, as his Ton's learning advanced,

his houfes and lands melted away, or at

\tx[i would have done had it not been

ibr his mother's fortune, every (hilling

of which, with half the profits of his

cllate, he expended on Harry's education,

who certainly wants only ten thouland

pounds a year to be the mofl: charming

young fellow in the univerfe. Well, he

mud e'en make the moftof his pcrfedlions,

and endeavor to marry a fortune, on

which fub)e6l I hav^ a kind of a glimplc

of a defign, and fancy my friend Harry has

not quite lb great a contempt of niioney as

I imagined,

« . i or 1

You muft know then (a pretty phrafe

that! but to proceed) ^ you muft know, that

we accompanied Colonel Mandeville fif-

teen miles ; and, after dining together at

an inn, he took the road to his regiment,
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ind wc were returning pcnfive and filcrtt

io Bclnwnt, when my Lord, to rertlovc the

huler melancholy we all caught fron^i

larry, propofcd avifit at Mr. Weft brook's

plump, rich, civil cit, whofc houfe w^

lurt of necefTity pafs* As my Lord defpifes

rcalth, and Mrr Wcflrbrook's genealogy in

ic \iird generation lofes itfclf in a liver'^

[able, he hai always avoided an inttmuoy;

lich the other has as ftudioudy fought t

it,i as it ij not iVi his nature to tfeJt any

dy with ill-breeding, he has fuffered their

ifits, though he has been (low in returning

MT) ; and has fometimes invited the

lughter to a ball.

The lady wife, who is a woman of

rcat erudition, and is at prefcnt intire^y

to the world, all her faculties being ort

|c rack, compofing a trcacife again ft thd

imortality of the Ibul, lent down an apo-

Igy ; and we were entertaineci by Made-

)oifeHe la fille^ who is litcle, lean, brown»

with
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wicL rmall pert black eye8» quickened by a

large quantity of abominable bad rouge;

(he talks incefTiintly, has a great deal of city

vivacity,and a prodigious paflTion tor people

of a certain rank^ a phrafe of which (he it

peculiarly fond. Her mother being above

the little vulgar cares of a family, or fo un-

important a talk as the education of an only

child ; fhe was early intrufled to a French

chamber-maid, who, having left her own

couYitry on account oitifaux pas which had

vifibleconfequenceSyWasai^pointedtoinftiil

the principles of virtue and polirenefs into

the flexible mind of this illuftrious heirefs

of the houfe of Weftbrook, under the title

of Governefs. My information of this

morning further fays, that, by the cares of

this accompli (hed pcrfon, Ihe acquired a

competent, though incorrect, knowledge

of the French language; with cunning,

' difllmulation, aflTurance, and a tafte for

gallantry ; to which, if you add a fcrvile

paiHon for (|uality, and an opprelTive in-

folence |5

•
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Icncc to all, however worthy, who want

at wealth which (he owes to her father's

ill in Change-alley, you will have an idea

the bride 1 intend for Harry Mandevillc#

Mtethinks I hear you exclaim, ^* Heavens I

hataconjundlion!**'Tismightywell',buC

pie mud live, and there is eighty thou-

d pounds attached to this animal-, and, if

^
' girl likes him, I don't fee what he can do

ig left her own '^^^^^ ^i^l^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ j^^^it of profufe

Ic bad rouge:

cat deal of city

flion tor people

)f which (he ii

er being above

.roily, or fo un-

ition of an only

cd to a French

irp^jwhich had

pointed to inftill

politenefs into

uftrious hcircfs

,
under the title

mation of this

by the cares of

(he acquired a

eft, knowledge

with cunning,

and a tafte for

)U add a (ervile^

n opprcfTivc in-

folencc

>ence which he has fo little to fupport.

fung, for the creature fings, a tender

lian air, which (he addre(red to Harry in

tanner, and with a look, that convinces

her ftile is Vamorofe^ and that Harry is

prefent objtft. After the long, I fur-

;d him talking low to her, and prcfling^

hand, whillt we were all admiring an

lia cabinet ; and, on feeing he was ob-

^ed, he left her with an air of confcious

pit, which convinces me he intends tofoU

\i the purfuit, and is at the fame timc;

umed of his purpo(e. Poor feliaw ! I

pity
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pity him -, but marriage is his only card. Til

put the matter forward, and make my Lord

invite her to the next bail. Don't you think

I am a generous creature, to facrifice the

rhan I love to his own good ? When fhall I

fee one of your felfifh fcx fo difintereftcd f

No, you, men have abiolutely no idea oi

fentimcnt. Adio! , ^j^

WiLMOT.

To George Mordaunt, Efq.

IT is the cuftom here for every body

to fpend their mornings as they pleafe;

which docs not however hinder our fomc-

times making parties all together, when

our inclinations happen all to take the tl

fame turn. My Lord this morning pro-

pofed an airing to the Ladies ; and that ij

we fhould, inftead of returning to dinner,

ftop at the firft neat farm-houfe where \vc

could hope for decent accommodations.

Love of variety made the propofal agree*

able to us all ^ and a fervant being orderedl

vh;j' ' ' before^

~ I
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ovt to make fomc little provifion, we

pped, after the pleafantell airing ima-

able, at the entrance of a wood, where,

ving our equipages to be fent to the

ighbouring village, wc walked up a

ding path to a ruftic building, em-'

bmed in the grove, the architcdure of

ich was in the moft elegant llile of fim-'

ity : the trees round this lovely retreat

il||re covered with woodbines and jefla-

ics, from which a gale of perfume mefc

approach : the gcntleft breath of Ze*

r jull moved the leaves ; the birds fung

he branches •, a fpring of the cleareft:

r broke from the rifing ground on

left, and murmuring along a tranfpa-

pebbly bottom, feemed to lofe itfelf

thicket of rofes : no rude found dif-

ed the fweet harmony of nature ; all

thed the foul of innocence and tran-'

lity, but a tranquillity raifed above it-

My heart danced with pleafure -, and,

lovely Lady Julia happening to be next

' nie.
^i*'!'
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me, I kilTed her hand with an involuntary

fervor, which called up into her cheeks a

blufti " celeftial rofy red." When we en.

tered the houfe, we were ftruck with the

propriety, the beauty, the fimplicity of all

around us : the apartments were few, but

airy and commodious*, the furniture plain,

but new and in the moft beai^tiful tafte;

no ornaments but vafes of flowers, no af

tendants but country girls, blooming as

che^morn, and dreft with a neatnefs inex-

preflible, ^

After an elegant cold dinner, and a de

fert of cream and the bell fruits in feafon,!

we walked into the wood with which th(|

houfr was (urroundcH, the romantic va-j

riety of which it is impoflible to dcfcribej

all was nature, but nature, in her moft plcal^!

ing form. We wandered over the fwectl

ly-varied fcene, rcfting at intervals in ar|

bors of intermingled rofcs and jeflamincs,

till we reached a bcatiful mofly grotto,;

- ' . wildh
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wiUlly lovely, whofc entrance was almofl:

hid by the vines which flaunted over its

top. Here we found tea and cofFee pre-

>ared, as if by invifible hands. Lady

^Anne exclaimed that all was enchantment;

[and Lord Belmont's eyes fparkled with

[that lively joy, which a benevolent mind

(feels in communicating happinefs to others;

Lady Julia alone fcemed not to tafte the

Icafures of the day : her charming eyes

ad a melancholy languor I never faw in

m btibre. She was referved, filent, ab-

nt; and would not have efcaped Lady

niie's raillery, had not the latter been

|oo much taken up with the lovely fccnc

attend to any thing but joy.

As friendfliip has a thoufand groundlefs

iFears, I tremble left I ihould have been Co

mhappy as to offend her : I remember

he Teemed difpleafcd with my kiflin fr

land, and fcarcc fpoke to mc the whole

Vol. I. D ' day
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day. I will beg of Lady Anne to alk the

caufe, for I cannot fupport the apprehen*

iion of having offended her.

It was with difficulty Lord Belmont for-

ced us at night from this enchanting rctire-

ment, which he calls his hermitage, and

which is thefcene of his mod pleafmg hours.

To Lady Anne and me it had a charm it

did not want, the powerful charm of no-

velty : it is about four noiles from Belmont

houfe, not far diftant from the extremities

of the park. To this place, I am told,

Lord Belmont often retires, with his amia-

ble family, and thofe who are particularly

happy in his edeem, to avoid the hurry of

company, and give himfelf up entirely to

the uninterrupted fweets of domeftic en-

joyment. Sure no man but Lord Belmont

knows how to live 1

H. Mandeville.

;/..j X To
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To Colonel Bellville.

ORD I thefe prudes—no, don't let me

injure her—thefe people of high fen-^

ent, are fo " tremblingly alive all o'er'*

there is poor Harry in terrible difgrace

th Lady Julia, for only kifling her hand^

d amidft fo bewitching a fcene too, that I

Mi really furprized at his moderation :—all

athedthe foul ofpleafdre-,*—rofy bowers

mofly pillows, cooing doves and whif*

ing Zephyrs—I think my Lord has a

nge confidence in his daughter's infenfi*

ity, to truft her in thefe feducing groves^

with fo divine a fellow in company f

ut, as I was faying, ihe takes the affair

ferioully, and makes it an offence of

blacked dye—Well, I thank my ftars,

not one of thefe fenficive plants ; he

ht have killed my hand twenty times,

out my being more alarmed than if a

had fettled there ; nay a thoufand to

D 2 one
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one whether I liad even been confcious of

it at all.

I have laughed her out of her rcfciit-

ment^ for it is really abfurd ; the poorfcL

low was abfolutely rniferable about i*-^ ami

begged my intcrccfTion, as if it had been a

matter of the highefl. importance. Wlie

I faw her begin to beafhamed of the x\\'\%

Really, my dear," fays I, "lam glad ym

are convinced how ridiculous your 2i\^\x

was, for ill-natured people might havi

put ftrange conftrudions.—I know bti

one way of accounting rationally—it

was Harry, I fhould be extremely fla;

tcrcd—one would almoft fuppofe—

This anfwercd •,—I carried my pointf and

transferred the pretty thing's anger to mr

it bluflied with indignation, drew up, ani

if mamma had not happened to enter i\

room at that inllant, an agreeable fcenc t

.lUcrcacion would probably have enfim

(be took that opportunity of retiring to

i(

((

cc

ii

<t

iC

C(

apartmcil

^'^'y
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»artmtnt, and wc faw no more of her till

linncr, when (be was gracious to Harry,

[nd exceedingly (lately to me.

| O mon Dieul I had almofl forgot: we

to have a little concert this evening!

id fee, my dear Lord api^ears to fummon

le. Adh^ caro

!

A. WlLMOT.*

fTo Hbnry Mandevillb, Efq.

E S, my dear fon, you do me jufticc

:

I am never fo happy as when I know
arc fo. I pcrfe6tly agree with you a<;

the charms of Lord Belmont's hermitage,

admire that genuine tafle for elegant

Jure, which gives fuch a fpiritcd variety

the life of the wifeft and moil amiable of

iut docs it nor, my dear Harry, give

at the fame time a very contemptible

D 3 idea
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idea of the power of greatnefs to make its

poflcflbrs happy, to fee it thus flying as it

were from itfelf, and feeking pleafure not

in the fruition, but in the temporary fuf.

pcnfion, of thofe fuppofed advantages it

has above other conditions of life i Believe

me, it is not in the coftly dome, but in the

rural cott, that the impartial Lord of ail

has fixed the chearful feat of happinels,

Health, peace, content, and foft domcftic

tendernefs, the only real fweets of life,

driven from the gilded palace, fmile on th«

humble roof of virtuous induftry.

The poor complain not of the tediouf-

nefs of life : their daily toil makes ihor:

the flying hours, and every moment c;

reft from labor is to them a moment o; 3

enjoyment. Not fo the great : furroundcc

from earlieft youth by plea fu res whici

court their acceptance, their tafle pallet

by habit, and the too great facility of fa

tiating every wifli, laOitudeand difguft creed

• *
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n their languid hour;8 ; and, waning the

ioubtful gale of hope to keep the mind

gentle agitation, it finks into a dead

,1m, more deftrudlive to every enjoyment

Ihan the rudcft ftorm of adverfity. The

aughty duchcfs, oppreflcd with tadelefs

mp, and linking under the weight of her

n importance, is much lefs to be envied

an " the milk-maid finging bHthe,'\wha

in her ryes the objeft only of pity and

ntempt. •

Your acquaintance with the great world,

ly dear Harry, has (hewn you the fplen-

mifery of fupertor Hfe : you have feen:

>re moft wretched to whom Heaven has

wanted the ampleft external means of hap-

Ineft. Miferablc flaves to pride, the moflr

Ifroding of human paffions ; ftrangers ta

5ial plciifure, incapable of love or friend-

[ip, living to others niot to themfelvef^

her in purfuitof the fliadow of happinefs^

lilft the fubftance glides paft them un-i^

D 4 obfcrved,>
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obftMveil, they il'rtu on rth infipid joylrl'i

bving: inUovcfl anil unconnedlcd, IcorniiiR

the tender ties which give life all it?

fwietnefs, they (ink unwept nnd unlairent-

etl to the grave. They know not the con-

verfation of a friend, that converfation

which ** brightens the eyes :'* their pride, an

itivafion on the natural rights of mankind,

meets with perpetual mortification \ antl

their rage for diflipation, like the burning

third of a fcv^r, is at once boundkis and

unquenchable.

Yet, though happinefs loves the vale, it

would be unjuft to confine her to thofc

humble fcencs \ nor is her prefence, as our

times afford a ftiining and amiableexample,

unattainable to Royalty itfelf ^ the wife ami

good, whatever their rank, led by the hand

of fimpleunerring nature, are feidom known

tg mtfs their way to her delightful abode.

'» *'
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You hflvrfecn liOrd Hflmont (blcfl with

fllilf)in t(i chuFe, fliul fdMunt- to puiliie hi^

loiie i
lohvinceU that wealtl; nnil titles,

portion oF few, arc not only foreign

hut often inconfiilent with, true liflp-

lels) leek the lovely goil(lcr«», not in th6

(iilc of fhow, the pomp of court<j, or

tnadnefs of difllpation ; but in the calm

retirement, in the bofom of friendftiip,

the I'wects of dear domtftic life, in th^

idcr pleafing duties of hufliand and oif

iher, in the pradice of beneficence a.'i'l

iry gentler virtue. Others may be like

convinced \ but few like him hava

kit and refolution to burfl: the magic

Ucrs of example and fafhioni and nobly

re to be happy.

iWhat pleafurc does it give me to find

|you fo jufl a way of thinking in regard

fortune ! Yes, my dear Harry, all thai

reality dBfbrves the name of good, io

as it centers in ourfelvcs, is within

V s the
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the reach, not only of our moderate income,

but of one much below it. Great wealth ii

only defircble for the power it gives us ci

making others happy •, and, when one fen

how very few make this only laudable

ufe of extreme affluence, one acquiefcc

chearfully in the will of Heaven, fatisfiec

with not having the temptation of mifap.

plying thcfe gifts of the Supreme Being fci

wh'ch we Ihall undoubtedly be accountable.

Nothing can, as you obferve, be mort

worthy a reafonable creature than Lorj

Belmont's plan of life : he has enlargco-

his own circle of happinefs, by taking

into it that of all mankind, and particula-

ly of all around him : his bounty glide

unobfcrved, likr the deep filent dream

ftor is it by rclteving fo much as by pre

ventipg want, that his generous fpirit adls;

ic is his glory and his pieafure, that h

muft go beyond the limits of hfe own ella:^

to find objects of real diftrefs, *^

, • i
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He encourages induftry, and keeps up

lefoul of chcarfulnefs amongft his tenants,

maintaining as much as pofllblc the

itural equality of mankind on his eftatc.

[is farms arc not large, but moderately

pnted; all are at eafe, and can provide

ippily for their families; none rife to

forbitant wealth. The very cottagers arc

rangers to all that even approaches want

:

len the bufier feafons of the year arc

ift, he gives them employment in his

IpDods or gardens ; and finds double beau-

^^ in every improvement there, when he

ledls that from thence,

" Health to himfelf and tO' his infants^

" bread.
« The laborer bears."—

fenty, the child of induftry, fmiles on their

imble abodes ; and, if any unforcfeen

[isfortune nips the bloflbms of their prof-

Jrity, his bounty, defcending filent and

D 6 refrefhing
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refrefhing as the dews of Heaven, renews

their blooming (late, and rcftores joy to

their happy dwellings.

To fay all in one word, the maxims by

which he governs all the adlions of his life

are manly, benevolent, enlarged, liberal;

and his generous pafHon for the good of

others is rewarded by his Creator, whofe

approbation is his Hrll point of view, with

as much happinefs to himfelf as this fub-

lunary (late is capable of. Adieu 1

Your affedbionate

*
, J. Mandeville.

To Colonel B e l l v i l l e. ^

.

YES, I am indeed fond of your Ita-S^

liatto •, it is the language of Love

and the Mufes : has a certain foftnefs, andl

all that i—and by no means difficult to]

undcrftand—at leall it is tolerable eafy to

underfland as much of it as I do, as much
%

m£v^
m
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as enables one to be conceited, and give

one's fclf airs amongft thofe who are to-

tally ignorant : when this happens, I look

adonilhed at the Gothic creatures.—-^* Hea-
^* vcns! my dearMadam, not know Italian?

** how I pity your favage ignorance ! not

*' know Italian I la Lingua tAmore?

i**

Oh ! Mrlillo ! Mrtillo ! Anima mia /"—
jThe dear creatures flare, and hate one

ib cordially, it is really charming.-^And

if one now and then unluckily blunders

upon fomebody who is more in the fecret

han one's felf, adowncad look, and *'*'H0'

vergognay Signora" favcs all, and does

redit at once to one's learning and one's

odefty. Flattered too by fo plain a ccn-

efTion of their fuperiority, they give you
redit for whatever degree of knowledge

ou defire, and go away fo fatisfied—and
ixclaim in all companies,** Upon my word,
* Lady Anne Wilmot is abfolutely an
* exquifitc miftrefs of Italian, only a little

;! too diffident.'*

'
I am

N»
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I am juft come from playing at ball in the

garden, Lord Belmont of the party : this

fweet old man ! I am half in love with him,

though I have no kind of hopes ; for he

told me yefterday, that, lovely as I was,

Lady Belmont was in his eyes a thoufand

times more fo. How amiable is age like his

!

fo condefoending to the plcafures of the

young ! fo charmed to fee them happy

!

He gains infinitely in point of love by this

eafy goodnefs*, and as to refpeft, his virtues

eannot fail tc command it.. ,*•

Oh ! aprops to age, my Lord fays, he is

fiire I fhall be a moft agreeable old woman

;

and I am almoft of his opinion. Adieu

!

creature! I can no more. ^- ^ -^^ ^*?^

By the way, do yon know that Harry's

cittadina has taken a prodigious fencbant

for me, and vows no woman on earth has

fo much wit, or fpirit, or poUteJfe^ as Lady

Anne Wilmot ? Something like a glim-

mering'
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mering of tafte this : I protefV, I begin ta

Ifhink the girl not quite fo intolerable.

JefuisvoSre^

A. WiLMOT.

To the Earl of Belmont.

My Lord,

N unforefeen inevitable misfortune

having happened to me, for which

too carelefs oeconomy had left me totally

linprovided, I find it necefiary to fell my
ftate and quit the country.

I could find a ready purchafer jn Mr.

eftbrook, who, with the mercilefs ra-

acity of an exchange-broker, watches

ike a harpy the decline of every gentle-

an*s fortune in this neighbourhood, in

rdcr to feize on his pofleflions : but the

nder afFeftioh I bear my tenants makes

e folicitous to confult their good as much
poflible in the fale, fincc my hard fate

' :• v/ill
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will not allow me longer to contribute to

it myfelf : I will not here iay more, thaa

that I cannot provide more efFedlually

for their happinels than by felling to your

Lordihip. I am,
"

My Lord,.

Your Lord (hip's moft

obedient and devoted Servant,

£

',.?.'"- i: i''

James BARic&it,
J i>.-

To James Barker, Efq.

» - •

SIR, „, .

I
AM extremely concerned any accident

fhould have happened, which makes

it poHTible I fhould lofe from my neigh-

bourhood a gentleman of family, of fo very

worthy a charadler, and one I fo greatly

efteem : bye 1 hope means may be found;

to prevent what would be fo extremely!

regretted
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rrctted by all who have the pleafure of

lowing you.

As I have always regarded the indepen-

t country gentlemen as the ftrength and

ry of this kingdom, and the beft fup-

ts of our excellent conftitution, no in-

afc of power or property to myfelf (hall

r tempt me to leflen the numberof them,

re it can poffibly be avoided. If you

|0ve refolution to enter on fo exa& a {y(kctn

conomy as will enable you to re-pay any

you may want in feven years, what*

r that fum is, I fhall be mod happy in

ancing it, and will take it back in the

nner mod eafy to you. I think I could

ce out a plan by which you might re«

nch confiderably in a manner fcarce per-

tible. I will to-morrow-morning call

n you when I am riding out, when we

1 talk further on this fubjedb v be affured,

e of the greedy Leviathans of our daya

feel half the pleafure in compleating a

pvirchafe
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purcliafe tliflt I flmli ilo in <ltxlirting thl'^,

I can he To happy a^ to k< f^p ynit rtmnn

us. Your accepting t'^ii^ without hcliii.

r.ion will be a pro' i* of your eflcrn

which I can never forget, as it will flu^

you think too highly of me to fear m
making an ill ufe hereafter of having hac

the happinefs ot doing for you what, i;

we were to change prcfent fituations,

!

know you would rejoice in doing ft)r nir

I have a fund, which I call
*' the bank r

" friendftiip," on which it is my rule ti

take no intered \ and you may command t(

its utmoll: extent. I am^

*»*» • <

I "! *''a

\
Dear Sifp

Your affWlionate friend,

and obedient forvanti t^

BELMONt

». .,
V

To



r 0f

dining thl%i|

) ynii nninnpjl

nthout liclui.

ynnr eflrnr

s ir will (hctt

ie to ftrar nit

:>f having hac

you whrtt, i;

t fituations !

doing for vw

*' the bank o

is my rule d

ly command tt

-T

friend,

t forvanti

Belmont

y <t

To!
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To Colonel BEtf.vrLLE,

Thurfclay.

£ have bten dining al frtfco \n %

ruftic templet in a wood near tho

^ufe : romanefquft Ampler the pillars

iki of ancient oakl, the roof th^ bark

trees, the pavement pebbleiv, the featl

^fs \ the wild melody of nature our mu«

) the diftant found of the cafcadejuft

raks on the ear, which, jbined by the

mnt ofthe birds, the cooing of the doves*

lowing of the herds, and the gently-

rathing Weftcrn breeze, forms a concert

»ft divinely harmonious.
m

:|Rcally this place would be charming, if

(was a little more replete with human
fings \ but to me the fineft landfcape is a

rary wild, unlefs adorned by a few groupes

figures.-—There are fquircs indeed—

welL
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welly abfolutely, your fquires are an agrce-|

able race of people^ reBned, fentimental,:

formed for the heile pajjion^ though it'

iiiufl be owned the fquires about Belmont

are rational animals compared to thofe my

carofpofo ufcd to afTociate with : my Lord

has exceedingly humanized them, and their

wives and daughters arc decent creatures:

which really amazed me at firft ; for you

know, Bellville, there is in general no

ftanding the country mifles.

Your letter is juft brought me : all you

fay of levees and drawing-rooms is thrown

away

:

" Talk not to mc of courts, for I difdain

•* All courts when he is by : far be the

" noifc

!^ Oi kings and courts from us, whofe
«(

gentle fouls
((
^ Our kinder liars have fteer'd another

i! way.'*

Yes,



e an agree-

{

entimental,!

though \v

ut Belmont
^

CO thofc my

: my Lord

-n, and their

c creatures

:

ft i for you

general no

mc : all you

IS i» thrown

br I difdain

far be the

Lady Julia Mandeville.* €g

Yes, the rural taftc prevails ; my plan of

!fe is fixed ; to fit under a hill, and keep

lecp with Harry Mandcville.

*{f O ffion Dieu! what do I fee coming

wn the avenue ? Is it in woman to refift

at equipage? Papier machee— highly

Ided—loves and doves—fix long-tailed

y Arabians.—By all the gentle powers

ilFlove and gallantry, Fondville himfelf!—

•

fpe dear enchanting creature ! nay then-

poor Harry—all is over with him—

I

fcard him this moment, and take Fond-

lie for my cecifbeo—frclh from Paris—

ft imported—Oh ! all ye gods

!

Friday morning*

\ us. whofe

I left you fomewhat abruptly •, and am
llturned to fill up my epiftle with the ad-

11 res of yefterday. *

:r'd another

The
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The great gates being thrown open,

and the chariot drawn up to the fteps, my

charming Fond ville,dreft in a fuit of light-

'

coloured filk embroidered with filver, a

hat with a black feather under his arm,

and a l^-ge b uiquet of artificial flowers in

his butto r fiole, all Arabia breathing from

his well-iv iteJ Handkerchief, defcended,

like Adonis from the carr of Venus, and,

full of the idea of his own irrefiftibility, ad-
\

vanced towards the faloon—he advanced,

not with the doubtful air of a balhful lover

intimidated by a thoufand tender fears, but

in a minuet (lep, humming an opera tune,

and cafting a fide glance at every looking-

glafs in his way. The firft compliments

being over, the amiable creature fcated

himfelf by me, and began the following

converfation

:

cc

cc

((

Well, but my dear lady Anne, this is fo

furprizing—your Ladyfhip in campagna?

I thought Wilmot had given you a furfcit

. 5 . ^^of

folitu

roi

cc Ar
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of the poet's Elyziurn — horrid retire-

ment!— how do you contrive to kill

time?—thougii Harry Mandeville in-

deed-ra widow of fpirit may find fome

amufcment there.**

,

' 1

" Why really, Fondville, a pretty fellow

does prodigiou fly foften the horrors of

folitude."
kit ^1 •

'

«<
V Oh, nothing fo well.'*

yu

€i And Harry has his attractions.**

.>

cc

ii

Attractions! ahlTAmore! the faircft

^ eyes of Rome—"

But pray, my dear Lord, how did the

court bear my abfence ?"

cc
In defpair : the very Zephyrs about

Verfailles have learnt to figh. La Belle

Angloifer\ ^

"And
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" And Mircmont ?'*

C(
Inconfolable : (laid away from tw:

^ operas."
' .)

** Is it poflTiblc ? the dear conffant ere; ^
** ture ! how his fufFcrings touch mel-

" but here is company."

-i.wUii.<" Any body one knows ?*'

*' I rather think not." -^

" What ! the good company of the c

** virons, the arriere ban^ the pojfe m|

cc

C(

<4

" Even fo : my Lord brings down

nafives upon us \ but, to do the creatur

juftice, one fhall feldom fee tamer.

vages.
19

Here the door opening, Fondville rij

with us all, and, leaning againft the waiQ
iT'i

M .

!'
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Lady Julia MandeVille. 7:5

t) in an attitude of eafy indifference, half

wing, without deigning to turn bis eyes

thole who entered the room, continued

aying my fan, and talking to me in a half

conftant ere,
Iphirpcr, till all were featcd ; when my

vay from tri

touch mel-

i)» .^ij.

pany of the f

the fojfe cm

brings down

do the creatuf

n fee tamer

, Fondville re

gjainft the mi

ar Lady Belmont, leading the converfa-

n, contrived to make it general, till, tea

ing over, my Lord propofed a walk in

c gardens s where having trifled away aa

illlur very pleafantly, we found mufic ready

-lli the faloon at our return, and danced till

Lord Vifcount Fondville (he would not

ifcve you omit Vifcount for the world) left

^ this morning : my Lord is extremely po-

;c and attentive to him, on the fuppofition

his being my lover; otherwifc he mud
jpe6b no fupernumerary civilities at Bcl-

nt 5 for, as it is natural to value mod
ofeadvantages one poflcflcs one's felf, r\^

rd, whofe nobility is but of the third ge-

ration, but whofc anceftry lofts itfelf in

"^ou I. E the



ihr I loiuls pny tniu h |i,iTrtrcr lel'pcvll to|

ti^oli lofVy tlllf^ i rttul I rtin <i>ny ti> Iny n

xWm l'oiuiville*« peiligiTf will not llninl i

ifrt \ \\f owen hU fortune rtml rrtnk hn

inii)vii«v o( Inn rrtthci, who wiir ilrrp ini'

tnt<utu>U!i lecixi ot the vSomh Sea btibhlr

*Tis however rtjvooil-nntnifit, inortcniu

livtly, ihowy rtninirtl, rtnil ilotn not Il«i

ililrtgircihlw 1 !f» owns Hclniont not ',\h

lutcly Huh king, ?tnil thii^ks I ,rtily Jviln

thfr tx>lftj^Mc, If rtic* wns lo hrtppy us

]uve A liiilc of niy f pirit rtnd t^dimrnt.

A. Wn w

tw

* A,i

O GV// what rt n^mory ! this is not
j |

d,iy» You may podibly gain Jt line oi p

by this llrangc lorgiutuhitls of mine, jj

UU in-i IH

i.*\

. u *

V • Norii
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To George Mordaunt, Efq.
**•,-:'.

r '---
f, ' June 11

IHAVEjuft received aletterwhich makf

mc the raoft unhappy of mankind :

'[

from a lady whole fortune is greatly abon

my moft fangoiine hopes, and whofe mti

and tendernefs deferve that heart whi

feel it is not in my power to give her. T

general complacency of my. behaviour

the lovely fex, and my having been aa

dentally her partner at two or three ball

has deceived her into an opinion that (he

beloved by mc; and flie imagines (he is ort

returning a paflion, which her fuperior

of fortune has prevented my declari: ,

How much is fhe to be pitied ! my he;

knows too well the pangs of difappoint^

love, not to feel m.oft tenderly for the fi

ferings of another, without the additiorj

motive tocompaflion ofbeing the undefi

cd caufe of thofe fufFerings, the feverelt
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.... June II

;tterwhich makt

of mankind : \

I is greatly abor

and whofe m<

lat heart whid

to give her. T

my. behaviour

laving been ac(

wo or three bal

opinion that (he
|

maginesftieison

ch her fuperior

ted my declariE^

; pitied ! my he:

gs of difappoint

nderly for the (i

lOUt the additioi

beingtheundefi

ngs, the fevered!

vfhil
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ich human nature is capable,- I am cm-

rraffed to the greateft degree, not what

blution to take •, that required not a mo^

nt's deliberation ; but how to foften the

e,and in what manner,'Withoutwound-

her delicacy, to decline an offer, which

has not the leafl doubt of my accepting

all the eager tranfport of timid love,

rifed by unexpeAed fucceisi

I have written to her, and think I flial!

this anfwer ; I inclofe you a copy of

her letter is already deftroyed: her

le I conceah The honor of a lady is

facred to be trufted, even to the faith-

breaft of a friend.

IX To Mifs MWla

'No words. Madam, can exprcfs the

armth of my gratitude for your gene-

us intentions in my favor, though my
eas of probity will not allow me to take

vantage of them.

E 3
« To
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** To rob a gentleman, by whom I have

" been treated with the utmoft hofpitality,

*' not onlyof his whole fortune, but of whai

**
is infinitely more valuable, a beloved

" amiable daughter, is an action fo utterlj

** inconfiftent with thofe fentimcnts of ho-,

" nor which I have always cultivated, %

** even your perfedions cannot tempt

" to be guiky of. I mull therefore, ho\(^

ever unwillingly, abfolutely decline th

happinefs you have had the goodnefs :

permit me to hope for 5 and beg leaf

** to fubfcribe myfelf, Madam, with the u

moft gratitude and moft lively efteem,

" Your moft obliged and

** devoted fervant,

cc

u

4£

4(

i

<c H. Mandeville.

lougk
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y whom I have

[oft hofpitaliiyj

ine,butof wha|

', a beloved

laion fo utterl;

ntiments of ho,

s cultivated, ai,

annot tempt

therefore, ho*

itely decline tk

the goodnefs t;

• and beg leav*

lam, with the u;

: lively efteem,

iaad

fervanr,

Mandeville'

louglt

Lad^y JOLiA Mandeviule. 79^

jl ought perhaps to be more explicit in

refufal of her ; but I cannot bring my-

to fhock her fenfibility, by an appear-

of total indifference. Surely this is

iciently clear, and as much as can be

by a man fenfible of, and grateful for,.

infinite an obligation.

'ou will fmile when I own, that, in the

Ift ofmy concern for this Lady, I feel a

jt, and I fear an ungenerous, pleafure,

(kcrificing her to Lady Julia's friend"-

», though the latter will never be fenfible

facpifice:

fcs, my friend, every idea of an eftab-
"

jent in the world, however remote or*

jcver advantageous, dies away before-

Ijoy of being efteemed by her, and at

rty to cultivate that efteem. Determin-

rainft marriage,! have nowifh,nohope,

[that of being for ever unconnedled, for

bled in her converfation, for ever

E 4 allowed,.
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I

allowed, uninterrupted, unreftraincd b^

nearer ties, to hear that enchanting voice,

10 fwear on that fnowy hand eternal amity,

to liften to the unreferved fentimentsoftfe

moft beautiful mind in the creation, uttcrei

with the melody of angels. Had I worlds

I would give them to infpire her with tht «

fame wifhes !

* siit'
H. Mandsvh.li

KT^
MMBuWti^

''j

To Colonel B e l l v i l l jk.

- -s ^ .,'
Weonefday niglit

I
Can't conceive, lellville, what it 1

tliat makes me fo much the men'

tafte : I really think I am not handfomt-

not fo very handfome—not fo handfomei

Lady Julia,—yet I don't know how it is-

I am pcrfecuted to death amongft you-

the misfortune to pleafc every body—'ti^

amazini

^-.



eftraincd h\

anting voice^g

ternal amin;'

;imentsofthc,

ation, utteiec

lad I worlds,

her with tlit

ILLJK.

;anefday night

e, what it i

ch the men'

t handfome-

5 handfomeiy

)w how it is-

nongft you-

ry body—'tii

amazinsl

m

Ilady /uLiA Mandeville. St

«=mazing—no regularity of features"—fine

es indeed—a vivid bloom-^a feducing

fmile— an elegant form— an air of the

orld—and fomething extremely well in

khe toute enfemble^^2L kind of an agrecabic

inanner-^^afy, fpirited, degagee-^inA for

he underftanding—I flatter myfelf rmilve

tfelf canrtot deny me the beauties of the

ind. You might juftlyfay- tame, what

he Queen of Sweden faid to Madcmoiw

ifelle le Fevrc, " With fuch an underftand-

ing, are you not a^amed to be hand-

!*f0mc??'

Thurfday morning,

Abfolutely dcferted. Lord and Lady
(elmont are gone to town this morning on
fudden and unexpected bufinefs. Poor
[arry -s fituation would have been pitiable,

wd not my Lord, confidering how impofll-.

rk it was for him to be well with us both

E5 a triOy
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i trk^ fent to Fondville to fpend a week

here in theip ablence, which they hope will|

jM>t be much longer. Harry, who is vice.j

joy, with abfolute power, has only onc|

commifllon, to ^mqfe Lady Julia and me,

lind not let us pafs a languid hour till thei:

fetAira.. r

,

t'K to L.-JJ;.- ;

3nO D/fl / Fondville's Arabians \ the dear

creatdre looks up— he bows— " That ^

^ bow might from the bidding of the gods

" command me"— « imi-^m

Don't you love quotations ? I am im-

menfely fond of them j a certain proof ofj

erudition : and, in my fentiments, to be a

,womaa of literature is to be—In fhort,

inyjdear Bellville, I early in life difcovered,g|

•ty the mere force of genius, that there

weretwo characters only in which one might^

take a thoufand little innocent freedoms, :f

without being cenfured by a parcel of im

pertinent old women—thofe of a Bii^
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fpend a week

they hope wlli

)^, who is vice.

has only one

Julia and me,

. hour till theii

Lady J ULIA MANDEVILL E, H

ians \ the dear

)ws— " Tha:

ng of the gods

)ns ? I am im.

irtain proof ol

ments, to be a

be—In fhort,"

life difeovered,

ius, that there

hich one might

cent freedoms,

I parcel of im-

>fe of a Bdk

yprit and a Methodift \ and the latter not

>eing in my ftyle, I chofe to fet up for

former, in which I have had the hap-

ifstofucceedibmuch beyond my hopes^

: the firft queftion now aflced amongft

lite people, when a new piece comes out,

,
" What does Lady Anne Wilmot fay of

it ?" A fcornful fmile from mewould damn

e beft play that ever was written ; as a look

approbation, for I am naturally merciful,

i^s faved many a dull one. In (hort, if you

ould happen to write an infipid poem,

hich is extremely probable, fend it to mei^

d my Fiat- fhall crown you with im-

ortality.. •
i

ll^
Oh ! Heavens ! apropos^ do you know

lat Bell Martin, in the wane of her charms,

id pad the meridian of her reputation, is

ifolutely married to Sir Charles Caaterall ?

tonilhing ! till I condefcend to give the

lue. She praifed his bad verfes. A thou-

id things appear flrange in human life,

E 6 which,.
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*

ivhich, if one had the real key, arc only na

tural cfFefts of a hidden caiife. " My

dear Sir Charles," fays Bell, " that di-

vine Sapphic of yours-—thofe meltinrr

** founds—I have endeavoured to fet it-

•' but Orpheus or Amphion alone—l

** would fing it—yet fear to truft m;

•* own heart—fuch extatic numbers !-

•' who that has a four*—She fung half j

ftanza, and, overcome by the magic forct

of verfe, leaning on his breaft, as if abforb-

td in fpeechlefs tranfport, " fhc fainted

** funk and died away.*' Find me the poc:

upon earth who could have withftood this

He married her the next morning.
M

O del! I forgot the caro Fondville. i

am really inhuman. Adieu ! Jefuis wtt

amie tres fiddle, I can abfolutely affon

no more at prcfcnt, .\^**- v u.

i ^ » » 4 (,

Ti
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Lady JutiA Maneteville. 9$

To Henry Mandeville, Efq^

London, June ao«

4,1

t ' J ~. ^

Mr^

OU can have no idea, my dear

Mr. Mandeville, how weary I am
. Iff being thelc few days only in town : that

/^|ny one who is happy enough to have a

Ibufe, a cottage in the country, fhoiild

mtinue here at this feafon, is to me incon-

fivable j but that gentlemen of large pro-

jrty, that noblemen, fhould imprifon

cmfelvcs in this fmoking furnace, when

\t whole land is a blooming garden, a wil-

irnefs of fweets ; when pleafure courts

icm in her faireft form 5 nay, when the

>rdid god of modern days, when Intereft

»ns his potent voice ; when power, the

power, that of doing good, folicits

leir prefence ; can only be accounted for

^y fuppofing them under the dominion of

ifcination, fpell-caught by fome mali-

cious
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eious demon, an enemy to human hap*

pinefs.

I cannot refill addrefling them in a (lanzj

er two of a poem, which deferves to be

"written in letters of gold :

** Meantime, by pleal'ure'sfophiflryallur'd,

" PVom the bright fun and living breeze

" ye ftray

:

1* And deep in London's gloomy hauntj

" immur'd,

" Brood o'er your fortune's, frecdom*s,

" health's decay..

**O blindofchoice,and toyourfclves untruel

" The young grove Ihoots, their bloom the

" fields renew,

" The manfion alks its lord, the fwains

their friend j

" While he doth riot's orgies haply fliare,

" Or tempt the gamefter's dark deftroy-

** ing fnare,

*! Or at fome courtly fhrine with flavifa in-

" cenfe bend*
'

And]

*V.T

cc
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And yet full oft your anxious tongues

•* complain

" That carelefs tumult prompts the

" ruftic throng J

That the rude village inmates now difdain

*' Thofe homely ties which rul'd their

** fathers long

:

Alas ! your fathers did by other arts

Draw thofe kind ties around their fimplie

" hearts,

"And led in other paths their dudlile will:

By fuccours, faithful counfcl, courteous

" chear^

Won them the ancient manners to revere,

;
To prize their country's peace, and

!' Heaven's due rites fulfil.'*

|Can a nobleman of fpirit prefer the rude

Fults of a licentious London rabble, the

Fufe of every land, to the warm and faith-

attachment of a brave, a generous, a

J, and loyal yeomanry in the country ?

Does
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'

Does not interefl: as well as virtue and hu-

manity prompt them, by living on their

eftates, to imitate the Heavens, which re-

turn the moifture they draw from the earth,

in grateful dews and fhowers ? ,

When I fifft came to Belmont, having

been fome years abroad, I found my tc-

nants poor and dejedted, fcarce able to I

gain a hard penurious living ; the neigh-

bouring gentlemen (pending two thirds ofl

the year In London, and the town which

was the market' for my eftate filled only

with people in trade, who could fcarce

live by each other. I ftruck at the rootj

of this evil, and, by living almoft altoge-

ther in the country myfelf, brought the!

whole neighbourhood to do the fame : I

promoted every kind of diverfion, whichl

foon filled my town with gentlemens faj

milies, which raifcd the markets, and oi

confequencQ the value of my eftate : my

tenants grew rich at the fame rents whicli

before
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before they were unable to pay •, population

increafed, my villages were full of inha-

bitants, and all around me was gay and

flouriftiing. So fimple, my dear Mr. Man-

deville, are the maxims of true policy: but

it mud: be fo ; that machine which has the

feweft wheels is certainly moft cafy to keep

in order. ^^^

Have you had my old men to dine ?

at fixty I admit them to my table, where

they are always once a fortnight my gueits*

I love to convcife with thofe " whom
" age and long experience render wife •,**

and, in my idea of things, it it time ta

flacken the reins of pride, and to wave all

fublunarydiftindlons, when they are fo near

being at an end between us. Befides, I

know, by my own feelings, that age wants

the comforts of life : a plentiful table, ge-

nerous wines, chearful converfe, and the

notice of thofe they have been accuflbomed

to

>> i.
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to revere, renews in fome degree the llic

of youth, gives a Ipring to declining na-

ture, and perhaps prolongs as well as en-

livens the evening of their days. Nor is

ic a fmall addition to my fatistadlion, to fee

the rcfpe<5t paid them by the young of their

own rank, from the obfervation of their

being thus diltinguiflied by me : as an

old man, I have a kind of intereft in

making age an obje«5l oi reverence \ bur,

were I ever fo young, I would continue a

cudom which appears to me notlefs jud

tJian humane. » ,, .^.. h..

Adieu ! my efteemed, my amiable friend]

how I envy you your larks and nightin-

gales I ^:

.4:h
Your faithful

.H>
Belmont.

^ J.

To
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\ To Colonel Bellville.
.'1 r 1 If

;
I ?/ \

'

ThurAlay*

POSITIVELY, Bellville, I can anfwcr

for nothing : thcfc fylvan fccnes arc

(o very bcwitcliing, the vernal grove and

bofmy Zephyr arc fo favorable to a

lover's prayer, that if Fondvillc was any

thing but a " pretty man about town," my
fituation would be extremely criticaU

This wicked Harry too has certainly

fomc evil defign •, he forms nothing but

enchanting rural parties, either a quarrie^

or with others of the young and gay ; not

a maiden aunt has appeared at Belmont

fincc his reign commenced. He fuffers no

ideas to enter our imaginations but thofc

of youth, beauty, love, and the feducing

plcafurei
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plcaiurcs of the goKleii nge. We ilrim e

on the giceiu dine at \\\v hermitrtge, rtinl

Wrtiuler in the wooils by moonlight, lilten-

ing to the long of the nightingale, or the

fweeter notes of thitt litilc lyren Laily Jvilia,

^hofe inipafl'\oncvl foumla would foften

the maiblc licait of ii virgin of eighty-

live.

I i*eally tremble lor my lair friend j young,

amIcIr, full of fcnfibilityi cxpolied hourly

to the charms of the prettiell fellow upon

earth, with a manner fo loft, (o tender, fo

nuu h in her own romantic way——

—

A rap at my door-—Fondville is fent

for away—company at his houfc—lets out

immediately— I muft bid the dear creature

adieu—

I am returned : pity uk, Ikllville !

riio

u



** Tlir n reamR, tlie*p;rovc% the rocks remain j

**
liui Damon Hill I leek in vnin,**

Tc«, llie tir.ir man ii gonr ; Itarry In

rrtiretl to write letters, nncl l.n<]y Julia and

I are going to take a walk, fete H tlie, m
tlie wood. Jefu Mfirlaf a female fefe d

Jctrl'^\ fliall never go through the o|ie-

ration — if we were en confidence indeed,

it might he bearable : but the little Inno-

cent fool has not even a fecret. Adio f

Yours, p" *.

-/

A. WjLMOT*

' ^ : » .O..
'J

> ''. •

To
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ill (Jcontsi' ^^ no i> A CM I', f'Tfj

o \V{|'< loo uMiniliHl ul in y tuvM ll « i*n^i

h

( ilfpfMiltvl on \Uv |Mnvrl nl' |irrtllln<lc ninl

honiM nver mv Inini* Inn lln«l (luni tmi

vrprtli tnilrrrtnl ww A^yMwW Im Innr^epii IliM

lovflinrl'^, I rnnUI Inu'r ulilljMJ hri hpMniv

t)\\\w Intt ll\r nnn<l wint h ininlifnr** llmii

<J^rrtkin|^ rvrs

—

tlu* nulling innlii (»( thnli

u
v\\ \\v \\ {iV\\\^,

t(
l«U) »!•» I In' I1rr< ri nf tli

iu nilit^^ l'nn\v«?**-—ihr tirlii i\ry^ yrl lively

Irnvkincis o( luM UMninicni«<— (hrttrtn^pj in

innriuc—linn Nvintnn^ IvvHMnrls

—

the nl»

kniTui Ihm p{nrnt«», \\\n\ I .tuly Anne's m
UnctiNMvith I .uul lMnulville\ hrtve^Jven inrU #t

i>p|MMtnnitirsol\ onvnlin|r wiih her, wintli

\\i\\x^ fin fvet Jrilrtnoil my pertit—- 1 nnillH «« i

ten nn Irif (Vmn hci— 1 will leave Uelinnnt

tl\c n\v>nu t\t tny I .ot\l leturns— I m\ l(*r^H4t

cvti' Igll—viogmal tu wttuhcUiKlii-^lHitB**



I will 1'^' wtrf< lif'l MJMfH — I h''fnlilf» If/f

llumkl inv(»lvc In ! in fny Mn(f ry,

(j^nf lirnvrnq I w.!*^! t httf (nfflM^nffy

iihlifippy f fM n,ilf ffir f'f fli?- Iiearf, I have

jnll trrrivMl I lie Tdllowifi^ l^ff^^ fr^»frif ,/rfd

llrlffioilt I
.

ct
'!'(» IfrMMv MAWfPvff.r.r, rf^j,

tt

•*- bf'in|t in n (hu^ <»f Ik air li vvIjk hlor —

•

rrndriq liis life pxrrcrnrly nnffrtairi, it.

would l»f vry ;»^rf'viblp ro r?ir if rr>y d^'nr

Ml. Mandfville would think ofofforing

Ininltlf rt (rtndidare to furc^fid fnrn. (

will however be fo plain a<» to tfll him,

he will have no afFifUnce from me except

my wilh€s,and lias nothing to trufl to but
it

< ' i
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*' vtmU*t fnydfj \vli^f^ > ^H^^f^ , Ui fhrtr | fc

,

hifTfT fhMr <iWn fh K^ rtfffr^r!

** Miff f^ fP^fMfh ffhm ffii« itrtMf'kfV^^/l di

.

^ llf^ymi iff* tihf ^ii^lfffM fr»f ;t f<«^f ]fi P^/^

[*' \ ,M\y Mrtry, f h<; (^nhi' fiHf tit ttrf tAtHetf



*' hit fin rt«nplr lot iMMr in In r luvti jm •

" \!iHMil»»»tf • iinm jvnt iH it wji* »nl|j^lnfiliv

•*
\\r\ \^\xs\% Inn ninrl^ tin* U\^**f |»rttl nn

" \\\\\\ \\ rtn killtMl in t jtir-^n Annir'N wrtfi \W

*' Vft V nnnnin^l^t-rnr h»MV!ii Im Innrli t imm

**
\^^\ I'.n^irtnii m iniMpli'in hit nirtftii|v

*'
ttelHft H^f» Irtll «if hit (titnilv, hf» hml nn^l-

*^
rt will* in whii h hf» l«'ti hit v\\\\\v to I rttiv

'* Ma^V, wlih rt rn^\n (U tl^rtl^ il Ilit* tl^l H"i

•• niil^tVA IW ^^mhi IfrtVr It in Mhr* nf tl».'

** n.inie«M M<in«lfvilliv At \\\^ lo> pt niem.

'* Ami hrtt rhf h<|i|nn»»lt suul Imnoi \>i m\

*' honlevf{Mnilv M hffvrt, I hrtJi*f'(»filllv p*-

*' V'«iilt»\U^nhfr(oli'tHeBvi»hnn»hr(| ptMntti*

" A vfrtviMi ynu iii rhp pi^lf^nu dnil to h*nv(

•• yoM rt piH^l prtH of ihf itU m her ilrrtih

•' HfiiWOfjtihithfttol willnntionctrtlnniu

** you, h^t Uffn lo lf<ivp h^r fdrtune to im

*' tlrtojihir^ of whom flu' '\n infinitely tmul;

" bvu jwliA h»»i Oh00gh,rtnd by leaving it u\

'* yovi (W tuott fxniHIy lAiHiU the will oO^w

** Ch«rle8|>(rUoithough he hrti not cxpirlslr
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** You may obferve, my dearMr. Mandc-

vilie, I only caution you againfl: being led

away, by youthful vanity, to oppofe the

^* juft meafiires of your Prince: I fhouldj

wrong the integrity of your heart, if I

fuppofed you capable of diftrefling the

hands of government for mercenary or

*^ ambitious purpofes. A virtuous fenator

** will regard not men, but mcafures^ and

^* will concur with his bittcreft-enemies in|

^* every falutary and honeft purpofc ; or ra-

** ther, in a public light, he will have nol

enemies but the enemies o£ his councryj

^c

cc

$«

cc

C(

4i

vlij
-»^*-V -^

' i

««

V

It it with caution I give even thefege.

•* neral hints •, far be it from me to attempt

** to influence your judgment : let your

•* opinion be ever free and your own; or,|

•* where yout inexperience may want infer-

** mation, feek it from the beft and moil I

^^ enlightened of mankind, your excellent
|

^* father, who has toinig fat with honor inj

^* the fame houfe.
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Lady Julia Mandeville. lOi

" Let me now, my amiable friend, thank

^ you for your obliging attention, not only

to the ladies, of whom I could not doubt

your care, but ofmytenants ; oneofwhom
** writes me word, that coming to enquire

when I fhould return, with a look of anx-

iety which flicwed my return was of con-

^ fequence to him, you took him afide, and,

** enquiring his bufinefs, found he wanted,

^^ from^n accident which had involved him
*' in a temporary diltreft, to borrow nn hun«'

*^ dred pounds,^ for which you gave him a
** draught on your banker, with a good-
^' nefs and fweetneis of manner which
*^ doubled the obligation ; making only one
^y condition, which the overflawing of his

^' gratitude has made him unable to keep,'

^* that it fhould be a fecret to all the world.

!^ *.»

:

" CanLady Mary do too much for a man
' who thus (hews himfelf worthy the name

I*' of Mandcville,the charadleriftic ofwhich

I" has ever been the warmeft benevolence ?

A " Fs !* Another
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** Anmhfi whulit, prilifipni Inlllt n\\ r»*

tunun|\ih' jMiM»f V U^ \^)\\ I
Int^ I will tinf

h)h V'Ul 111 titrt |,ilriHi't« rjf tnnkJtij\ mi

Innn hnp|)V ? y^u will hnwrvpi «ihillli

lltivc thtu i< i** tlM« (>n<;e only I Imlnlp"

\^s\S \ (\\\A ihit \i)\\ rtrp tlir ohiy .pelloii

r\«>ni vvlu>h» I hnvr PVfM- IlilliririJ iny in

milyjbi Ivtih I iHfTMirtll |ilrtvnl hy Tim

vKli*tHT \ihilfi* tuy pmtfftlhn, ttvtecriv^

rti^ DblifiHiiiMi i \\% rt (i,vol 1 li.ivu lefulnl

i'vn\ la voui <;<il\et. ^•«s/ jtf^iii

wiih ymi brinif rt WiUM invilil irAcIl lltf.

II
M\r\\i Yom rtfT^iHIiMifit*

S«« Vljr^i y^\\ i ^t ; f
(C lUrMhMt i»

tlw^nu v»\hlhu*n rt Willi (nl- I iulv Julirt,

\vitlm\u »!u' Miulalt InmiUiunleP lut,

tl\o\^j\l\ I will lUii rtirrpt liU |iM1«*H»Im

oMvr* I ii\f\ wvvvs foi|ir*t lu» Ntti \\\(\i\v ii,

I Will lt»rt^*^ Urlm<MU-***t will f\ilf|^r ht^h -

\VI\.U }Hy^ \ \]M? roi-f^pt l)M' P \ linill

livil lolf rtil kMUc of my own being* ^ ''

"if* \^ ^
5 Am
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Am I Itom f'f know ^very f|»^^ im tit rni*

le>y ^'
I liiv^ tli(«« fhofn^fit recM'^€(l a (titirid

ynu, lilK'fl wirh tli^ fofr^(^ riri<l friofl nff' A^w

|iiMn tti^ fO frH»H li^r ntif tnofrirrif in fh^

iiillh f>ffi(»l^, wlnrr fhe in w,)ir»ri^ fnr rnf,'

llff Mi(»n^nj^^»r j«j p;^^tlP > nrHl. n*? f v/iH nht

Untun] ^np(}\]nft, U^r hy Irruhfigrny ffr /nnf^

t li«vfr nei ( hoitf Mi \n\t to (^^i : t hnvt^n

known liow Mfiwillinply ! .*^Ii(miI<I w^ Ki^ffn,

wlirtt «ri i«p}ffrtrrtri(f wdtild (u< fi « rn^ftfri/i^

lirtvpl I Ifft l</i(ly Julia to writf lfUfrS'*n<*

f>n flirtt rt( count ^xrufed myfrlf From «t-

lendlnf^ Urn yet can I leave hfr, whom lova

«lonp has nindf* impfiidfnt, to the ro/fftf-

f|(if*n( e of h^r indiftretion, and the wild UU
liei of fi mind t(;rn by difappoinime rrt and

flf*rpair ! I will (to : hut how fh^lH belk/dd her!

Ikiw tell her piry i^ all \ can return to fo f^e-

neroufl n paffion f Ihefe trials are too great

for a heart like mine, tender, fympathetic.

1-4 cornpaf-
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comprtf^OrtAf^ aftil Ibftrned by the fcnfcof

Its own fuf^ring!^ : I fliail expire with regret

ihd confufion At her ftght. Farewell.

To Colonel DbllvillBi

OUR party laft night did not turn out

fo much in the ftilMlft way as I tt*

pf<5led—unfortunate that I am—rwtjHvah

at once-*-/<f ktll(fflm4 Julia has moft cer-

tainly a ffn\hAH$ for H{irry-»**ti8 abfiird,

t<ft ihe thing is impofltble. In the firrt

pkce, I am rather afraid he ha» a kind of

attachment to this creature \ and in the fc^

cond, I know Lord Belmont's fentimenrs

on this head, and that, with all his genera*

fiiy^ no man breathing has a greater avrr-

fion to unequnl marriages : the diflfercncc

re fo tmmenfe. in every thing but birth and

merit, that there remains not a fhKlow of

hope for her. But thefe people of high

^ ' . * heroics



Lad/ Julia Mampevillk. iuj

licroics are above attcruling to fucli tfifliiip^

things as polRbilities—I hope I am mil-

taken i but the fymptoms arc (Iron^ upon

her, as you iliall judge. .' I

I left you laft night, to accompany Lady

Jidla to the wood wc are both lb fond of.

The evening was lovely beyond defcription,

niid we were engaged in a very lively con*

verfation ; when, as wc approached the

|temple, we faw Harry, who had jufl left

ills on pretence of writing letters, come out

of it with the deteftable Weftbrook lean-

[ing familiarly on his arm, her pert eyes

Toftened into languilllment,and fixed eager-

|]y on his. The forward creature ttartcd at

[feeing us, and attempted to fly, which

[Harry prevented, and, withdrdwing his arm

[from hers, as if mechanically, advanced

Iflowly towards us, with a look fo confufed,

[a mien fo difordered, fo different from that

[eafy air which gives ten thou land graces to

the fined form in the world, as convinced me
F n that

A-

m
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that t his meeting was not accidental. Lady
I

Julia ftopt the moment (he faw them •, adecp
\

blulh overfprcad her face, flic fixed her

eyes on the ground, and waited their ap.

proach filent and unmoved as a ftatue. Not

fo the cit : the creature's aflurancc, and the

cafe with which fhe recovered herfcll and

addrefled Lady Julia, excited equally mj

aftonifliment and indignation. She told her,

{he came to wait on her Ladyfliip, and M
finenefs of the evening had tempted her to

leave her coach at the entrance of the wood;

that, as flic walked through, flie happened to

meet Mr. Mandeville, quite by chance, flicl

aflured her Ladyfliip ; as he would tcftify.

Harry difdained to confirm her falfehood

even by an aflenting look : his filente, the

coldnefs of his manner, with the air of dig-i

nity and fpirit Lady Julia alTumed, almodj

difconcerted her: we walked filently to the!

houfe, where the girl only fl:aid till her coacli

wa$ ordered round, and then left us ^ hereyeJ

amed
>Hi-

^^
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afked Harry's attendance, but he chofc not

to undcrlland their language. j ^1 .

t

This evening was the only un plea fun 6^

one I ever paflcd at Belmont : a rcfcrvc, un-

known before in that feat of fincere fricnd-

fhip, took place of the fwect confidence

which u fed to reign there, and to which it;

owes its mod ftriking charms. We retired

earlier than common ; and Lady Julia, in-

ftcad of fpending half an hpur in my
apartment as ufual, took leave of rtie ac

the door, and pafled on to her own^ p jiy^

I am extremely alarmed for her-—itwould

have been natural to have talked over fo

extraordinary an adventure with .rric, if

not too nearly interefted.—There was a

conftraint in her behaviour to Harry all the

evening—an affumed coldnefs—his afTi-

duity feemed to difpleafe her—(he fighed

often—nay once, when my eyes met hefs,!

obferved a tear ready to ftar^-*lhe may

•'.I F 6 call
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call this friendfiiip if fhe pleafes *, but thefe

very tender, thefe apprehenfive, thefe jea-

lous friendfhips, between amiable young

people of different fexes, arc exceedingly

ftiipicious. K ; . ^ > ?

; I
"I

It is an hour later than her ufual time of

appearing, and I hear nothing of her : I

am determined not to indulge this tender

melancholy, and have fent up to let her

know I attend her in the faloon ; for I often

breakfaft in my own apartment, it being

the way here for every body to do what-

ever they like.—

- Indeed ! a letter from Lady Julia !—

a

vindication ?—nay then—** guilty, upon
** my honor."—Why imagine I fufpcft

her ?—Oh ! confcience ! confcience

!

ti:

Her extreme fear ofmy fuppofmg her In

love with Harry is a convincing proof that

ihe is, though fuch is her amiable fince-

; ,. ^ ^' rity,

#
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rity, that I am fure (he has deceived herfelf

before (he would attempt to deceive me ^

but the latter is not fo eafy -, fitters-by fee

all the game.
* * 1 1 it

ii

<(

«c

She tells me, ^^ fbe cannot fee nK till fhe

** has vindicated herfelf from a fufpicion

*^ which the weaknefs of her behaviour

" yefterday may have caufed : that fhe is

*^ not fure fhe has refolution to mention the

** fubjeft when prefent : therefore takes

** this way to aiTure me, that, tender and

lively as her friendfhip for Mr. Mande-

ville is, it is only friendfhip ; a friendfhip

*' whkh his merit has hithertojufliHed,and

** which has been the innocent pleafure of
** her life: that, born with too keen fenfibi-

^'
lities (poor thing! Ipityherfenfibilities),

^* the ill treatment of her friend wounds
*' her to the foul : that zeal for his honor
** and the integrity of his charafter, which
*' fhe thinks injured by the myfterious air

"of laft night's adventure j her fhockat a

I
•* clandcftine
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iMMtintlnh iit liM (Mi|irt% filtft ti( r* litulrr

hit )<MMt/liMh« hill iiKnllufiHl \\m\\ tun

iWW wlilt h Utf (ViM't MlHy Hlrthffc |i#*f^ fl|.
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•Mill

' llfMiv'^ vmIpI hf«n JMll Ihltl Miy wninfiii.p

)nq n^ttlhi Wrt4 in IntI hut Iwo Itour^ lull

Mi^lu t ihrti \\t^ witlluil nJMfUt hi«i i^

till \\\\f^* rth<l tnll» rt|trtlu rtt Hvf*, »itu1 w^

iMit iMt tuMliitiuk vvitluMM ft IrtVMtif. 1

|nHM Irllow i» rri^hltd t<i (linrli hIm

m

hi'

Mil

hlin » ttM hf In lili»li#r»4l [ly ln«j Ih vjinii.

Hhil thita man hrtt lmf*h with him fVoni In

ihilvllutiHl. lUtt itilieul I hrar I uly ]u\\\

(I poll
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*i ¥i\f^^n h*f'\f^*'tfi

I'oor f'nil f ( n^v^r h^/ nny ffvnftfi Ifk.

flKMi^li Jb<* ^frtff^^l nf rvrry frrtinfl, y^T 0)*»

wliK li frMlf^ lifiWfM/^'r fMr[.rri/^ her, a<! h«

puffy Vt ^li/ /) /r/A, \ i?t\f &Af]y )n rh^

^hlr ^irU .jl><>iir f v/o rnjlfs off to rornr ^nd

ramble «ll (I \y With u<i In fh« wo6rN : h><p-
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t< Mhi I liMilr rtt Ihmr llif lltvntlf, wMlM I

latumui with hlnu Itr !ii«v wri

OrUM>"< u\ |i»» hrrtttl. I will

^ ^
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dcferves a diiFercnt treatment : let her br

the vidim of that indifcretion by- which

Ihe has ruined me.^-And can I be thus

.. bafe ?—-can I betray the believing iinfuf.

peeling heart ?—My mind is diftradled—

but why do I fay betray ? I know Lady

Anne's grcatnefs of mind \ and for Lady

Julia—yes, the fccrct will be as fafc with

them as in my; own bofom. ^ ^yuim ^

3;'iiiu 3'vin: r>rn z*^i K*a 73n ::! : •'^:>t^vr

Shalllown altmyfolly PTcannot, though I

flifc fliall never know my pafllon for herfclf,|

fupport one moment the idea of Lady Ju^

lia's imagining I love another, .r* j^Jkc!

:?f I will go to Lady A^ne as to&n as fhe|

is up, and beg her to convince her lovelyj

friend my meeting this Lady was acci-

dental j I will not, if I can avoid. ie> fay!

more. .:. !: ^^vTD
.. .f

.

. 1 cannot fee her before this explanation.

I will jide out^ and breakfaft with fomaj

..v.o;. friend:
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friend : I would not return till they are

gone back to their apartments, that I may

lee Lady Anne alone.

.j^i *\i.r

Lady Aniie has probed me to the quick
:'

I havf truftcd her wlthouC refervc as td'

this affair^ I have begged her to vindicate

me to Lady Julia, who is waHdhg in the

garden with fome 'Ladies bJF the hetgh-

bourhood : we are going to Ibllow them,'

I am to take the Ladies afide, whilft Lady
Anne pleads my caufe ; (he calls me. Fare-

well* ' ,

' ' '
' "

vwi won Urn \^ : cxl'

:^> tfV.>^.% Twelve at night.

She forgives me, md I am moft happy.

Lady Anne has t;old her all, and has had
the goodnefs to introduce me to her as we
walked, unobferved by the ladies who
were with us. I have kiflcd her hand as a

feal of my pardon. That moment ! Oh

!

^ Mordaunt!
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to
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1h ( nhih^] W^ilfillP.

TharMay mtttt^wf^

II
t«ve reconciled the (t'lttnh : the ktut

W.11 rtftirt^ihg'y pathetic «ntl pretfy j

I rtfn Mhly ff»rry I arn roo U:^,y t<idf^ rihe it*

lie kifltd her hand, without her fhewmg

flie leaO rymf^nrn of ariger \ fhe Hlnfhed

indeed j but, if 1 unflerH^and bhifhei— in

llinrt, times are jirodigioufly changed/

'fhp ftrangie rnifres were rrf infinite iffe,

ai they l/rolte the coniimtiiy of the fender

/cene (if I may fje allowed the ejfpreflion)^

which, howf^ver enrerr.iining to l^$ ttmhf^

wmdd have been fomethin^ firkly to m/
i.adyfhip, if it had lafted.

.1

And now, fwiving united, it nnuft be tt\'/

next work to divide thenr) \ for ferioiiny i

am ape to believe (he d<;ar creatures are

ki
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in immenfc danger of a kind of partiality

for each other, which would not be quite

fo convenient.

I have fomc thoughts, being naturally
j

fentiinental and generous, of taking Harry

myfelf, merely from compafllon to Lady|

Julia. Widows, you know, are in fomcj

degree the property of handfomc young I

fellows who have more merit than fortune
;j

and there would be fomething very heroic!

in devoting myfelf to favc my friend. I

always told you, Beliville, I was more

an antique Roman than a Briton. But!

muft leave you : I hear Lady Julia coming

to fetch me: we breakfaft a trio in a I

bower of rofes, " ' "
>.. . f i -.'

'.i \

I > 'atV., fi."

Oh ! Heavens ! the plot begins to thicken

•—Lucretia's dagger—Rofamonda's bowl

•—Harry has had a letter from his charmer

*—•vows fhe can't live without him—-de-

1

termined todieunlefs the barbarous man re-

1

'
*

lents.
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Ivnts,—This cruel Harry will be the death

of us all.
' /.' M' ft

Did I tell you we were going to a ball

to-ni,9;ht, fix or feven miles off? ihc has

heard ir, and intends to be there: tells

him, fhe Ihall there exped the fentence of

life or death from his lovely ^^t% : the

fignal is appointed : if Tifs favage heart

is melrcd, and he pities her fufferings. he

is to dance with her, and be mailer of her

divine perfon and eighty thoufand pounds

to-morrow ; if not—but (he expires at the

idea (he intreats him to foften the

cruel (Iroke, and not give a mortal wound

to the tendercft of hearts by dancing with

another. - . ,
-

.- !

\r. v., unm^^^. ^fi::yi:i->; ./! u
•

You woiild die to fee Harry's diftrefs—

fo anxious for the tender creature's life, fo

incenfed at his own wicked attractions, fo

perplexed how to pronounce the fatal fcn-

tencf^for m-ypart, I have had the mmoft

4 difficulty
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j

difficulty to keep my countenance.-*-! idy

Julia^ who was to have been his partner,

fighing with him over the letter, intreatini;

him not to dance» pitying the unhappy

love-fick maid, her fine eyes gUAening with

a tear of tender fympathy.

The whole fcene is too ridiculous to be

conceived, and too foolifh even to laugh

{

at : I could (land it no longer i fo retired,

and left them to their foft forrows.

V You may talk of women, but you men

are as much the dupes of your own vani|

ty as the weakeft among us can be.

Heaven and earth! that, with Harry's un-l

derftanding and knowledge of the world,

he can be ferioudy alarmed at fuch a let-

ter ! I thought him more learned in the

arts of ^* wilful woman laboring for herj

*' purpofe." Nor is (he the kind ofwoman;

I think I know more of the nature of lovej

than to imagine her capable of it. If there i

V !*»).».
was
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wns no other lover to be had indeed—but

I

]x is led allray by tlie dear felf-complacency

oi contemplating the furprizing eflcQs of

tills own charms.

I fee lie is (hocked at my infenfibility, and

Ifancics I have a mofl: unfeeling heart ^ but

1 may live to iiave my revenge, /fdio! I am

going to my toilet. " Now awlul beauty

[•' puts on all its arms."

,, Five o'clock.

The coach is at the door: Harry is drcfllci

for execution ; always elegant, he is today

[ftudioufly fo •, a certain proof, to be Hire, that

lis vanity is weaker than his compaflion : he

lis however right ; if flic mull die, he is to be

Icommendcd for looking as well as he can, to

puftify a pafTion which is to have Tuch fatal

jefleds : he fees J obferve his drcfs, and has

[the grace to blufli a littK yA//>, caro

!

.. ..'7 A. VVaMOT,

Vol. I. O To

' <
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The attention of all the company \iA

now turned on Harry and Lady Julia, vfe

were dancing a minuet : the beauty o:

their perfons, the eafy dignity of their air,

the vivid bloom of their cheeks, the fpiri;

which fhone in their eyes, the inimitabij

graces of their movement, which receivrJ

a thoufand additional charms from (what,

I hope, no one obferved but myfelf ) thci:

defire of pleafing each other, gave mc an

idea of perfe<flion in dancing, which ne/trl

before entered my imagination : all was

ftill as night ; not a voice, not a motiool

through the whole aflembly. The fpedaJ

tors fcemed afraid even to breathe, left atJ

tention ftiould be one moment fufpcnddj

Envy herfelf feemed dead, or to confine

her influence to the bofom of Mifs Wcftj

brook. The minuet ended, a murmuj

of applaufe ran through the room,|

which, by calling up her blulhes, gaveai

. thoufandl
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Ithoufand new charms to Lady Julia,

^hich I obfcrved to the cit j adding alio

iloiui,
*' that it was impoflible any body

" fhould think of dancing minuets after

them •," in which fentiment every body

:oncurring, we began country dances,

larry never looked fo lovely •, his beauty

ind the praifes lavifiied on him having

iwakened a fpark of that flame which her

ambition had fliflcd for a moment, the

|irl endeavored, at the beginning of the

fvening, to attrad his notice, but in vain : I
'

lad the pleafure to fee him negledl all her

little arts, and treat her with an airof un-

ifFeded indifference, which I knew muft

tnt her to the foul. She then endeavored

pique him by the mod ffaming advances

Fondville, which, knowing your capri-

cious fex as I do, rather alarmed me ; I

lereforc determined to deftroy the effedt

her arts, by playing off, in oppofition, a

lore refined fpecics of coquetry, which

G 3 turned
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turned .lU Fondville's attention on myfejy

and Ihved Harry from the fnare (he wJ

laying for him, a fnarc of all others thej

hardeit to cfcapc. i- .•. .

When I faw I had by the mod dciicatj

flattery chained Fondvillc to my can* fo

the night, and by playing off a few quality

airs infpircd him with the ftrongeft con-

tempt for his city partner, I threw myfc

into a chair; where affedling an excefsoi

languor and fatigue, and wondering at the

amazing conftitutions of the country ladiej,

I declared my intention of dancing m

more.
'.'ja;l I tWu\yft ,y^(7ry..\\M '.

Sir Charles Mcllifont; who '.kneed witi

me, fat down on one fide, and Fondvillc on

the other, pouring forth a rhapfody ofj

tender nonfenfe, vowing all other women

were only foils to me, envying Sir Charlcs'ij

Kappincfs, and kifling my hand with an af-j

fe(^ation of tranfporr, which pledfed meJ

as
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{as I faw it mortified the cic, who fat fwcl-

ling with fpite in a window near us, in a

fituation of mind which I could almoft have

pitied.

1 fat a full hour, receiving the homage of

Iboth my adorers, my head reclined, and

[my whole perfon in an attitude of the mod
rraceful negligence and inattention*, when,

^bferving the cittadina ready to faint with

fnvy and indignation, turning my eye care-

Icfly on her, *' Oh, Heavens ! Fondville,"

faid I,
*' you are an inhuman creature; you

*' have abfolutely forgot your partner.**

Then, darting up with Sir Charles, rejoined

the dance with an air of eafy impertinence,'

'hich fhe could not ftand, but burft into

Icars and withdrew. •

You muft know, this affair was all ofmy
Contriving; I was determined to try the re*

flity of the girl's paffion, to quiet Harry's

ponfcicnce as to the crueltj of rejefting her

G 4 fuit.
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fuit, and remove thofe apprchenfions fo

her life whichfeemed fo infinitely todiftreli

him. • . . „; > i .•' -

Full of thefe ideas, I wrote by one of

my fervants to Fondville, immediately after
|

Harry communicated to us the cittadina's

tragedy-letter, commanding him to beat

this ball, dreft for conqueft ; to enquirj

oiit Mifs Weftbrook, whom he had never

feen ; to pretend a fudden and violent paf.

fion for her; and to intreat the honor of

being her partner: that it was a whim I

had taken into my head •, that I would ex-

1

plain m}' reafons another time, but infiftedl

on his implicit obedience. ,i ^

<c He came, he faw, he conquered," as 1

imagined he would : I knew her rage fori

title, tinfel, and ** people ofa certain rankj"|

and that Fondville was exaftly calculated!

for the meridian ofher tafte, underftanding,

and education. The overcharged fplcndor

;, i ,

••-

,

ofi
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of hisdrefs and equipage muft have infinite

advantages, with one who had fo long

breathed city air, over the genuine elegance

of Harry Mandeville's ; nor was it pofllblc

in the nature of things for the daughter

of an exchange- broker to prefer even per-

fonal perfedbion to the dazzling blaze of a

coronet. Harry's charms gave way before

the flattering idea of a title j and the

gentle god refigned his place to the greater

power, ambition, ^..''i*\jx

Si'

Things, to be fure, have taken rather a

difagrecable turn ; but fhe muft thank her

own inconftancy, and be content for the

future with making love to one man at a

time.
-?>. •T

I have only one more fcene of mortifica-

tion in view for her, and my malice will

be fatisfied 5 1 would invite her to a ball at

Bclmon^ let Harry dance with Lady Julia,

GS take

s:^ , *

#
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take Fondvillc myfclf, and pair her with

the moft difagrceablc fellow in the room.

You have no notion how Harry's vanity

IS hurt, though he drives all he can to hide

it \ piqued to death \ juft like one of us,

who are pleafed with the love, though wc

diCike the lover; he begins to think it pof.

fible (lie may furvive his cruelty.
[

4t ,

Lady Julia is all aftonifhment, had no

idea offuch levity—The amiable ignorant!

•—how little fhe knows us—the charafterof

half the fex. Aiio! I am going with Lady

Julia, to pay feme morning vifits in the

* ..it
environs. ,, . ^.m ..v;v.,. «;;./< ^y"'h >

Three o'clock.

Till this morning 1 had no notion how

much Lord and Lady Belmont were be-

loved, or to i'pcak with more propriety

adored, in their neighbourhood : the eager

;; '^_ :> enquiries

Ik
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enquiries of the good ladies after their re-

turn, their warm exprefTions of cftcem and

veneration, are what you can fcarce con»

ceive : the fwell of affc(5lion, which their

prcfcnce rcllrained, now breaks forth with

redoubled impctuofity, / . j

I'here are really a great many agreeable

people hereabouts. Belmont is the court of

this part of the world, and employs its in-

fluence, as every court ought to do, in bring-

ing virtue, politenefs, and elegant know-

ledge into falhion. How forcible, how ir-

refiftible, arefuch examples in fuperior life

!

who can know Lord and Lady Belmont

without endeavoring to imitate them? and

who can imitate them without becoming all

that is amiable and praife-worthy ?

Do you know, Bell ville, I begin extremely

to diflike myfelf ? I have good qualities,

and a benevolent heart ; but have exerted

G 6 the

,s»
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the former fo irregularly, and taken fo lit.

tie pains to rule and dire6t the virtuous im.

pulfes of the latter, that they have hither^

to anfwered very little purpofe either to

myfelf or others. I feel I am a comet,

fliining, but ufelefs, or perhaps deftruftive;

whilft Lady Belmont is a benignant ftar.

But, for Heaven's fake, how came thti

fpirit of reflection to feize me? There is

fomething in this air.—OC/V&/ unacar*\

rozza /—my dear Lord Belmont. I fly-"|

Jdio!

»'*; '

m---'
t •:,

^ I j.i

i »;

t ^ - i .

^

* ' i: . -. i: ^

To
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To George Mordaunt, Efq.

.. : June ay

THEY are come; the impatient vil-

lagers crowd the hall, eager to behold

them, tranfport in every eye, whilft the

noble pair fcarce retain the tender tear of

glowing benevolence. How lovely a pidure

was the audience they come from giving

!

how fweet the intercourfe of warm benefi-

cence and ardent gratitude? My heart

melted at the fight. This evening is de-

voted tojoy—I alone—O Mordaunt ! have

I known this paradife only to be driven for

ever from it ?

I cannot to-night mention leaving Bel-

mont; to-morrow I will propofe it. I am
in doubt where to go ; my father is abfent

from camp on a vifit of a fortnight to the

jDuke of •——, his coloneL I have fome

thoughts
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thoughts of going to Lord T—~'s till his

return : perhaps 1 may came to town -, all

places but this are equal to me : yet I muft

leave it ; I am every moment more fcnfible

of my danger : yes, Mordaunt, I love herj

I can no longer deceive myfelf ; I love her

with the fondeft pafTion : friendfhip is too

cold a name for what I feel, too cold for

charms like hers to infpirc : yet, Heaven ia

my witnefs, I am incapable of a wifh to her

difadvantage; her happinefs is my firft, my

only objeft—I know not what I would fay

•^why does fortune for ever oppofe the

tender union of-hearts ? Farewell

!

1

1

H. Mandeviile.
n/viil' -iO -=: li

mL I .:' ^i(%'i- * ; f

. I'^n- \' .

I

f. .r,

: V.

£ i } :
%*

: nj

.»'.-- ' i.i
' t

.Td
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To Colonel B e l l v i l l e.

Saturday;

MY Lord has brought us a thoufand

prefents, a thoufand books, a thou*'

fand trinkets, all in fo exquifite a tafte—

He is the fweeteft man in the world cer^;

tainly—fuch delight in obliging—*tis hap-

py for you he is not thirty years younger,

and difengaged -, I fhould infallibly have

a paffion.—He has brought Harry the di-

vineft horfej we have been feeing him

ride,
** fpring from the ground like fea-

" thered Mercury"—you can have no con-

ceptipa how handfome he looks on horfe-

back—poor Lady Julia's little innocent

heart— I can't fay I was abfolutely infenfi,-

ble myfclf—you know I am infinitely fond

of beauty, and vaftly above diflembling it

:

indeed it feems immenfely abfurd that one

is allowed to be charmed with living per-

fection in every fpecies but our own, and

...li that
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that there one muft admire only dead co-

les : one may talk in raptures of a lifelefs

Adonis, and not of a breathing Harry

Mandevillc. Is not this a defpicable kind

of prudery? For my part, I think nature's

coloring vaftly preferable to the noblcft at.

tempts of art, and am not the lefs fenfiblc

to the graces of a fine form becaufe it is

animated. Adieu ! we are going to dine I

at the hermitage : \uOrd Belmont is to be
I

my ceciibco. ^ « ^*

\':.

••^i^

K
'lif- * -•

To George Mordaunt, Efq.

HOW inconfiftent is the human mindlj

I cannot leave Belmont, I cannot
i

give up the delight of beholding her: I

fancy a foftnefs in her manner, which raifesi

the mod flattering ideas *, ffae blufhes when!

her eyes meet mine.—Though I fee the

j

madnefsof hope, I indulge it in fpice of my-

fclf. No one can deferve her •, yet, as Lord I

Belmont
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Belmont honors mc with his cftccm, I

would pcrfuadc myfclf fori...ie alone for-

bids—I will ftruggle with impoiTibilitics ;

I have many and powerful friends •, we have

a Prince in the early prime of life, the fea-

fon of generous virtue : a Prince, to whom
the patriot glow, and that difinterefted

loyalty which is almoft my whole inheri-

tance, r -not but be the ftrongeft recom-

mendations; to him it may be merit to

have fufFered when the bafeft of the peo-

ple rofe on the ruins of their country,

Thofe ample poffcffions, which would have

dcfcended to me, and might have raifed

{ny hopes to the moft angelic of womann
kind, were glorioufly fpent in endeavoring

to fupport the throne, when fhook by the

rageof fadlion and narrow-minded bigoted

enthufiafm ; the younger branch of our

family efcaped the ftorm, by having a

minor at its head: to this accident, the

partiality of an anceftor, and the military

talents of his father, Lord Belmont owes

the
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the affluence he fo nobly enjoys, and which

I only of all mankind have caufc to regret.

' Thefe circumftances raifc a flattering

hope-^iTjy views are confufed, but I will

purfue the track. If I fucceed, I may

openly avow my paflion •, if not, the fecrci

of my love ftiall die with me : never, my

friend, will I attempt her heart by unwor«

thy means. Let me endeavor to defervc,

and leave to Heaven to determine whether

I fhall poflefs, the nobleft gift it has to be*

ftow. Farewell. . .
'

! - :

•

'

H. Mandevillei./ i ( • . J J

'

i'»
h

*i

To Gborge Mordaunt, Efq.

, , ,. .^
Auguftr,

I
HAVE heard from my father on the

fubjedt of Lady Mary's intended fettle-

ment, who extremely difapproves my in-

tention of entirely declining it, which he

thinks caniliot be founded on any motives

c.!i worthy
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worthy of me, but on a falfc pride of dif-

daining to be obliged, which is in this cafe

unjuft, and greatly below my charafter:

that I might as well objeft to receiving a

part of his eftate, which he intends to fet-

tle on me at the fame time •, he fays. Lord

Belmont adls properly, and confidently

with himfelf, and does not at all mean to

break in on that independence which can

never be too highly valued : that Lady

Julia would fcarce perceive fut:h an addi-

tion to her already fplendid fortune, whilft

this fettlement fixes in fome degree of af-

fluence the elder branch of the family^

which loft its fuperiority by the injufticcof

an anceftcr, and that heroic loyalty which

has ever charadberized our houfc : that

he will talk further with me on this fubjedt

when we meet •, but in the mean time ad-

vifes me, as a friend zealous for my in-

tereft, yet not the lefs attentive to my ho*

nor and the propriety of my condtiiSl,' ta

accept the immediate fettlement of five

hundred

t
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hundred pounds a year, which will enable

me to be fcrviceablc to my covintry ; but

to poftpone to fomc dillant time fettling the

whole, and to infift that Lady Mary be

convinced I defcrve her friend Qiip before

(he lavifhes it fo profufcly on me.

This advice gives me pleafure, as it oo«

inckks with my own prefcnt fentimcnts:

eager.to purfvJC my fchcme of rifing tofuch

4X)nffcqucnce as-mtay juftify my h<>pcs of the

only event defirable to me in this world,

I am happy in the thought, of appearing in

every light in which I can attract the notice

of my Prince i and, by ftcadily ferving him

and my country, >vhofe true intercft muft

ever be the fame, deferve that favor on

which all my defigns are founded.

• The time not being yet arrived when I

can ferve the nobleft caufe in the Senate, I

will go to Germany, and endeavor firft to

fignalize myfelf in the manner moft fuited

to
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to my period of life, the fcafon of aftion,

not of counfel : it is ihameful, at my age,

to recline in the flowery bower of indolence,

when the whole world is in arms ; I have

not yet begun to live ; my time has hither-

to been Ids pafled in ading, than in pre-

paring to ad, my part on the great theatre

of human life. , ,

Oh, Mordaunt ! fliould I fucceed in my
views ! fliould the hour come when I may

openly avow my paflion for the mod lovely

of womankind ! this is the fweet hope

which fires my foul, and animates me to

the glorious purfuit. Why do clofeted

moralifts, flrangers to the human heart,

rail indifcriminately at love? when infpired

by a worthy objedl, it leads to every

thing that is great and noble ; warmed by

the defire of being approved by her,

there is nothing I would not attempt, I

will to-day write to my father for his con-

3 - fenr,
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fcnt, and embark immediately for the

army. "> • ' f^ -: •«"' 1'

«^
1 havejuft received your letter : you call

my defign madnefs, the light in which every

animated purpofe will appear-to minds in.

aftive, unimpaflioned, and funk in the le-

thargic calm of lifelefs tranquillity.—Mor.

daunt, you fpeak the cold language of a

heart at reft: talk not of impoffibilities;

nothing is impofTible to a foul impelled by

the moft lively of all paflions, and ardent

in a purfuit on which its whole happinefs

depends j nothing is impofTible to him who

afpires to pleafe the moft lovely, the moll

amiable, the moft exalted of her fex.

I feel, I know, I fhall be fuccefsful, I

a(k not advice, but declare my fettled pur*

pofe: I am already determined; and, if your

friendfhip be warm as mine, you will not

torture me by further oppofition. My fa-

ther alone has power to change my refolu-

*^rii tion,
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tFon, but it is a power he will not exert : I

ihall aik his pcrmiflion, but inform him

at the fame time, that by refuting he cuts

off all the hope of my future days, and

chains me down to a life of taftclefs infen-

fibility^

I know him well -, he will advife, he will

remonitrate, if he difapprovcs -, but he will

leave me that freedom of choice which is

the inherent right of every rational being,

and which he never in one inftance in-

vaded when I was much lefs capable of

judging for myfelf, .»>-ii« ^.1* »

Fearful, however, left he fliould difap-

prove my paflion for Lady Julia, I (hall

not declare it to him at prcfcnt ; but, as

1 never will even tacitly deceive him, I

fhall tell him I have a motive to thisdefign,

which I beg his leave to conceal from him

till I have a profpedl of fuccefs.

I this
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I this morning mentioned leaving Bel.

mont ; but my Lord infifts on my flaying a

few days longer, which are devoted to do.

mcftic happinefs. I cannot refufe without

making him fufpefl fome latent caufe ; nor

will it make any difference in my p>an, fince

I muft wait fomewhere an anfwer from my

father, which will reach Belmont about the

time I ihall now leave it. To-morrow feven.

night cxpedb me in town : I fhall (lay but|

two nights : I need little preparation : my I

equipage and attendance are already greatly

beyond my fortune, and rather fuited to what

you call the madnefs of my expcdations,|

My father, the moft generous of mankind,

has always proportioned my expences morel

to my birth than his moderate income: as

my companions have ever been of thefirft

rank, he has fupported me greatly above

myfelf, and on a full equality with them,|

led I ihould be dazzled to mean compli-

ances with their faults, by the falfe fplendorj

thejf
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[they might receive from a fuperiority in

lefc outward diftindtions.

Did I tell you Lord Belmont had pre-

fcnted me with a beautiful Arabian horfe^

rhich he bought when in town ? What

lelight has he in giving pleafure to others

!

hat addition, if that can admit addition,.

\o the happinefs of the man who is blefled

^ith Lady Julia, will it be to be fo nearly

illied to worth like Lord Belmont's !

O Mordaunt ! were it poflible*—it is, it

luft—I will not give room to the fainteft

lea of difappointment.

'-S"

T , *»t

Adieu ! I have this moment a letter from

ly father, which I muft anfwer to-night.

H. Mandeville.'

Vol. I. H To.
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T\i FIenry Mandeville, Efq.

Rofeberry-Houfe, Tuefday.

IT gives me the warmeft plealcre, mji

dear fon, to find you are pleafed wit,"!]

the expenfive education I have given yny,

though it reduces your fortune confideraJ

biy below what it might otherwife have

been : I confidered that wealth, if need.

fary to happiuefs, which I do not believe,

might be acquired •, but that the flyin4

hours of youth, the feafon of inftrudioo,

are never to be recalled.

I have the happinefs to fee you reward]

and juftify my cares by a generous freedoii

of thinking, and noblenefs of fentimenrj

which the common methods of education!

might have cramped, or perhaps totally deJ

ftroyed. It has always appeared to me, tht

our underftandings are fettered by fyfttnisj

and our hearts corrupted by example: ani

that there needs no more to minds weiil

^

9 dilpofd
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lifpofed than to recover their native frec-

lom, and think and zd: from themfelves.

'ull of this idea, I have inftruded you

low, but never what to think ; I have

>inted out the road which leads to truth,

an have left you to difcover her abode by

[our own ftrength of mind : even on the

loft important of all fubjeds I have faid

more, than that convidion muft be on

le fide of that religion, which teaches the

[urcft and mod benevolent morality, is

loll conducive to the general happinefs of

lankind, and gives the moH: fublime idea

the Deity.
'

Convinced that the feeds of virtue are

inate, I have only watched to cherifh the

Gng (hoot, and prune, but with a trem*

ling hand, the too luxuriant branches.

By virtue I would here be underftood to

Jan, not a partial attention to any one

ity of life, but that reditude of heart

lich leads us to fulfil all as far as the

H 2 trailty
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frailty of luiiii.iii nrttUK* will pel mir, ,iJ

whirh is rt lonflniu monitor of 001 Wwm

Confuriii«< I1 as well oblervnl, "thjUvinJ
**

iloei^ not conilrt in never erring, whiH, J

** impoflihle, l)iit in recovering ns l.ill J

•' we c;\n fmni our errors.*'

With what joy, my lienrell I Tarry, di

raviy fee in you that warmth of tMi)|

which is alone pmtluL^ivo (>i' every otrjj

ordinary exertion of the human miiul,

proper foil of gr!)ius :uul the virtut s

,

heat iVoii^ which lig!\i is inic parable!

I have only one fear for you
s iiuitwl

« habit of ptofulc expence, 1 iliead \i

being unable to prai^ile that iVuj^i.ilitrJ

which will now be indil[)cnfable. 'I'oL

MarvVs inteiuled littloment, I will

xh\\\\ of my ell ate •, but even tliat is Wh

your bitth, and the manner of life to w

you atx? habituated. Hut wi\y do IM
you ? 1 know your ^encrollty of fpir'^



ind rcnrti of evfry fpf ( ip<i nf flnvery ; rltnt

rnii V 'I not ihlcfru' to he indebted, to

nthli' Id rt mofnnit the pricr (iNiihoriom

idtilhv, or lillln the lionrll profit of tlic

radcr hy a dehiy yet more dtllrudtive tci

fouilclf than tu iiini.

IfUrhded to hernnie a partoftlieleginatlve

)\ver, you j^redoiiMy bound to keep yoiir-

fir From all temptation of corruption or

[cprtidcntc, by living within your income

|

le ampled cllaic is wretched penury, if

tccfdcd by the ':xpenccs of its pofleflbr.

Need I fay more to recommend cccono*

ly to a rpirit like yours, than that it is

le fountain of liberality, ar>d the parent

independence?

You enquire after the place where t am

:

is, except Belmont, the fweeteft fpot I

rer beheld, but in a different ftyle : the

tuatioii is rather beautiful than magnifi-

^nt. There is a mild elegance^ a refined

II 3 fimplicity
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fimplicity in the air of all around, ftrongln

cxprcffivc of the mind of its amiable
j3o(

feflbr i a poetic wildnefs, a luxuriant glot

like that of primeval nature, adorned
t!|>

the hand of the Graces. if •>

The fame fpirit of liberty breathes lit

23 with you : we are all perfedlly at homt

our time is fubjedl to no reflraint buctiii

which our defire of obliging each otli

makes a voluntary impofition.

I am now alone, fitting in an arU

attentive to the lively chant of the bird)

who fwell their littl^e throats with a mor^

ing hynin of gfatitude to their Creatoij

whilft I liften, I think Of thofje fwcet lu

of Cowley

:

" All round the litUe winged choir,

Pathetic tender thoughts infpire

:

With eafe the infpiration I obey,

!* And fing as unconcern'd and as wd

;
" jple^s'd as they.'' ^ ^i, , i .

i<

cc

cc
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*Tis yet early day : the flocks and herds

are fpreading over the diftant meadows,

and joining the univcrfal fong of praife to

I
the beneficent Lord of nature.

Rejoicing in the general joy, I adore the

liGod who has expanded fo wide the circle

pf happinefs j and endeavour to regulate

[my own defires by attending to the fimpli-

[city of theirs.

When I fee the dumb creatior my dear

larry, purfuing ]H"cadily the purpofes of

their being, their own private happinefs;

ind the good of their peculiar fpecies, I am
illonifhed at the folly and degeneracy of

lan, who ads in general fodiredly contrary

[to both ^ for both are invariably united.

The wife and benevolent Creator has

Iflaced the fupreme felicity of every indi*

[vidual in thofe kind, domeftic, focial afftc-

tions, which tend to the well-being of the

[whole. Whoever prefumes to deviate from

H 4 thi&
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this plan, the plan of God and nature,

(hall find fatiety, regret, or difappointmcnr,

his reward.

^ I this monr,ent receive your letter: youi

judge perfe(5lly well in faying, there isani

adtivity and reftleflhefs in the mind of man,

which makes it impoflible for him to b«|

happy in a ftate of abfolute inadbion : Ibme

point of view, fome favorite purfuir, ij

necefTary to keep the mind awake. *Tison

this principle alone one can account for

what feems fo extraordinary to the eyes of

impartial reafon, that avarice and ambition

ihould be the vices of age, that men fhould!

moft ardently purfue riches and honor at

the time when they have the leaft profpeft \

of enjoying therri, the lively paflions (jf

youth fubfiding, fome a6i:ive principle mull

be found to replace them ; and where that

warm benevolence of heart is wanting,

which is a perpetual fource of ever-new

delight, I do not wonder they engage in the

*'

chacc!
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chace of wealth and power, though furcfo

foon to melt from their grafp.

The fir ft piirpofe of my heart, next to

|that fuperior and general one of making

myfclf acceptable to my Creator, was to

render the moft angelic of women, your

|lovely mother, happy; in that, Heaven was

)leared to difappoint my hopes, by taking

kcr to itfelf. My fecond has been to make

rou the moft amiable of men 5 in which, I

im not afraid to fay to yourfclf, I have

)een fuccefsiul beyond my moft fanguine

filhes*

Adieu, my dear fon \ may you fucceed

every purpofe of your foul as fully as

have done in this, and be as happy as

fQur virtues have made your father

!

I am, &c.

J. Mandeville.

KUO.

Us T»
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i<i

!,f To Colonel Bellville.

X

OHeaveni! Bellville! Nay there is at;

folutely no refifting a man that car.

ries one offl Since you have mentioned

|

the thing, I (hall not abate you a fcruplf,

There is no faying how charming it wiii

be : let common beauties infpire whining,

fubmilTive, refpedlful paffionsj but letmt

heaven and earth ! to be run awaj

with at four- and -twenty! -a paragrapli

in the papers———*' Yeflerday the cele.

*' brated Lady Anne WiLnot was forcibly

*V carried off by a gentleman who had long

*'
in vain deprecated her pity : if any thing

*' can excufe fo atrocious an adion, theun-

*' rfvalled beauty of the lady"-—Dear

Bellville! when do you begin you adven

ture?
« nt* av « I 4 -i i.

"***•• r, . «

But, in fober fadnefs, how come you k

.flippant on the fudden ? Thus it is

rr yon
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you all ; ufc you ill, and not a fpaniel can

be more under command : but the lead

encourngemcnt quite ruins you. There is

no faying a civil thing, but you prefumc

upon one's favour fo intolerably '

Why, yes, as you fay, the hours pafled

pleafantly enough at Sudley farm. Pretty

rural fcenes, tender Platonic chat, perfeft

confidence, the harmony of fouls in unifon

;

infinite flattery on your fide, and implicit

belief on mine: the fprightly god of love

gave wings to the rapid hours. The gen-

tle Mufes too.—I think, Bellville, you are

a pretty enough poet for a man of falliion {

flowery, mild, not overburdened with

ideas.

•* O, can you forget the fond hours,
*' When all by yon fountain we ftray'd .?

»r

I wifli I could remember the reft : but you
jarc a cruel creature, never will leave me a

H 6 copy
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copy of any thing, dreading the fevcrity of

my criticifm : nay, you are right ; yours

are excellent verfes, as Molicrc fays, to

lock up io your bureau.

^

/^"^
I. Nineat nlgh^

Peace to the gentle fpirit of him who in-

vented cards ! the very bond of peace, and

cement of fociety*
, , ,_

After a philofophical enquiry iota the

fummum bonumy I find it to confiit in play:

the more fublime pleafures require relaxa-

tion, are only for holiday wear» come bm

DQw and then, and keep the mind too much

expanded : all other delights, all other a-

mufenoeftts^ pall 5 but play, dear, divine,

feraphic play, is. always new, the fame to-

day,^ to-morrow, and for evcr^ ,
;

V'^ .i^.-*

It
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It reconciles parties, removes diftinc-

tions, and reftores what nmy Lord calls the

natural equality of mankind.

I have only one fault to find with it

:

that for the time it extremely weakens, or

rather totally fufpends, the impreflions of

beauty : the fineft woman in the world,

whilfl: at the card-table, is regarded by the

moft fuiceptrble man only as a being which

is to lofe its money.

You will imagine fuccefs produced theic

wife refle(5lion5 : yes, we have been play*

ing a moil engaging pool at quadrille m
the wood, where 1 have with the utmofl:

compv^fure won an immenfity. If I go oa

thus, all objedlions to our union will be

removed : I fhall be literally a fortune itk

myfelf*

Without vanity, 1 have fome little flcill

ia the game 3, but atprefent, th^re is no
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gtrftt degree of merit in winning of the

friend, who hnppcned to be of my party,

wivi^ .\n abiVird ronceita! Iqnire, who luvej

quality, and thinks it the grcateft honor i
in ihe woihi that 1 will tondellend to win

his money. We had (our tables under the

fliade of a fi^eading oak,

1 can no more.—Adieu

!

A. WlLMOT,

We have had a penitential letter from

the cittadina, with another from pap^ of.

fcring thirty thoufand pounds at picfcnt,

ami fifty thoufand at his death, on condition

Lord Belmont will gtrt Harry an Irifli title:

knows it is a bad match, but won't bmilk

his girrs fancy J and befides, confulersj

Harry has good blood in his veins. Wc

ifjeded it politely, but with a little of thci

Mandeville llatelinefs.

O Heavens! Fondvillc's valet!—

A

let-doux—I (hall be cruel—this murderous

form



fQfi^i—1 tnuft abfolutely hide myfelf, or

wear a mafk, in pity to mankiml-—My
Lord has taken the letter—hr brings it me

—he is on the ftairs.«*-now ! gone on to

Lady Belmont's apartment!—A billet, and

not to me !—What can it mean ?—can the

dear man be falfc t

The infidel I Yes, he has left mc—for-

pot his vows.—This bewitching Latly Ju-

lia I it is really an heroic exertion of vir-

tue not to hate her. Could you have

thought it portible ?—•«—but read his cruel

letter

!

it

>i

/I »'

«t
I' To
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l«
To the Enrl of BELMONt,

*' Your t.onllhip will be peihrtps fur-

^^ prized—yet w^y hn prizeil ? I.rtdy Juli*

*'
is j\n immeuli' Hue irciuvire: and though

** m.\rriAgt?^ to thofe who l<^ivow life, rutu

'* not l>ut licem m\ impeiiinent niVair, 'a\\\

** what will fvibjifl me to infinite ridinilcj

** yet cullonu J^nvl what one owes to one's

J* lAnk, and keeping up d family—

" In (1\art, n^y Lord, people of a cei taitt

•* conleqvtence being above thofe romantic

** views which pair the vulgar, I chole ra-

" tlver to apply to your I .ordHiip than the

•* Lady, and flatter myfelf my eftatc will

•* bear the drifted: inlpcdion : not but tliat,

•*
1 artbre your Lordihip, I fet a due value

'* on Lady Julia's charms s and though I

I* have vifited every court in Europe, ami
|
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**
fee n all tlirtt is lovely In the beau fexe^

** never yet b'.lieUI the fair whom I would
**

lo loon wifh to fee fill the rank of Lady
** VifcQuntefs I'unilville m her Ladyfliip,

*' If my pretenfions are fo happy as to

•* be favorably received by your Lordlhip,

**
I will beg leave to wait on Lady Julia to*

*' morrow, and my lawyer Diall attend your
**

Lvjrtlfliip's wherever and whenever yoti

*' picafe to appoint. Believe me, my Lord^

J* with the moft pcrfedt devotions

«<
^i Your Lordfliip's

" moft obedient and

** very humble fcrvant,

" FoNDVtLLE."

"To
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**
Lorclfli>['>i
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fufpend your pafTion, or at leaft the out-

ward cxprclTion of it, and wiite to mc in

amico. Adieu I v.

To George Mor daunt, Efq.

I
HAVE been riding alone with Lord

Belmont this morning, a pleafure I

very often enjoy, and on which I fet infinite

value : in thofe hours of pcrfcd confidence,

I am certain of being inftru^ed and amufed,

by a train of ideas uncommon, enlarged,

noble, benevolent J and adapted to infpire

me with a love of virtue, by (hewing her

in her native charms : 1 (haW be all my life

the wifer and worthier man for the hours I

have pafled at Belmont. V^

But oh ! Mordaunt ! (hall I be the hap-

pier ? That is in the bofom of futurity : a

thoufand times have I been tempted, in

thefe hours of indulgent friend(hip, to

open all my heart to Lord Belmont.

I know
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I know his contempt of wealth, and how
little he thinks it conducive to happinefs.

" Heaven," faid he to me this very morn-

ing, ** has blefTcd me with afflL. r :e : I am
•' thankful, and endeavor to dcicrvc, by
" applying an ample portion of it to the .

** purpofcs of beneficence. But for myfelf,

** my pleafures arc of fo uncxpenfive and
" fimplc a kind, that a diminution of for*

" tunc would t ri.. "ery little from my pri*

" vate felicity H 1th, content, the fweets

" of Ibcial a.iu cjmcftic life, the only cn-

** jovments ^lited to the nature of man, are

" and ought to be within the reach of all

** the fpecics. Yes, my dear Mr. Mande-
**

ville, it gives a double rclifh to all my
** pleafures, to reflect that they are fuch as

'* every man may enjoy if he will."

Can this man, my dear Mordaunt, facri-

fice thermal happinefs of thischild, the calm

delight of (lomeftic friendfhip on which

he fets fuch value himfclf, to the gaudy
- trappings
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thing iW)m the nioH in«lulgent of frttluis.

1 If hrt^ trfnri'ii r ohi roiiilvillf for \ .ntly

itliir roulil lirCnr. Cmm>iI Mnwen I tluit

f\U h A n^in. \vitlu>\tt our filter irconutien-

d^tioh^ without « ioul to turte even the*
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Vo Colonel 13 1- l l v i l l £•

Tliiirftlny nftrrnonnj

/^JiJJEIJ I faint! wimt a wnrltl do we
live in I liow many iinavoiilalilc ene«

\)\'w'^ \) rnjoymcnt I it i«i lonictinu'.q toci

told, lonntiinrs loo hot to l)c liappyl one

i"? ftf^vrr pUaIrd a wvvk tnrrrilicr. I riiajj

;\M(>lutfly f',i'>vv a Inai linp, philoloplicr, and

inui taiilt: vviili every thin(^.

IIkHc lineonfcionablc lovcrn liavrdiag-

!',( vi nic irols an open meadow, cxpof* il to

the lun's lunninfj; rays—no nicrcy on my
complexion—l^ady Julia lure, for her own

lake-^yct (lie ir, laujdiino; at my dillrer«?. I

am too languid to Ww rnmc.—Oh ! for a

Looling breeze

!

«« '

rhc whifpcringzcpliyr, ami the purl-

ing rill.'* .«( .*

L
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NVf rtrf g^>ing to hnvc rtii luUlilion li> our

pwupoot tnnuh: Ivtuilyl lowrttxl,vUviji,htci

n> !l\r Irtir IVrtn ol , fii!ilUi\t trlntioii,

inii irv*^or of the pnrilh, bring rxpei^lrd

fo-mon\>\v At Helmont: Ihe is Lnvlv liili.iVi

friem^ in the moll eiopluuic lenle of the

W>«xl. Ho you know, ! feci extremely iti-

clindi tx> be je.ilovis of her; nnil am nngiy

with i\n lelf for fuch meanncls ?

' A. W'll MOT.

To Colonel 13 E L I, V u. L E.

Tucfday, 31I,

Sni\ i^ come, this reiloubtable Emily

HoNvaixl V J^nd I find I have only si

fcconJ place iii 1 ..idy Julia's fricndflup
j

I would hate her if I couki, but it is irally

impollible : Ihc is io gentle, flic llcnls one's

alFvvlion imjjcrceptibly, and one J. as ilic

i vexation

one's

Sfi.

<lirtt
i

npori

p'tipu

Illy
1 11

licr CO

iiiid iw

'ornpai

iiirndli

liirpn"/

'lolpli'i

<iuclty

iaw la

I'le Juv

liar (jjcv

inllitttU

Ailchil

^mc Jov

Vol.

('

^
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\TxiUion to l)c Initril to love hci in rpilf ol*

oik's Ivlf.

Sho Itds hfon here tlurr ilay^, rtiul in

that lh«Mi tinu* thr liit!i gninril «iinr/.in|tly

u^>oii my heart : \\vt |KMibii i% litilr, linely

jM-opot tionul, anvl lU'licrtfe alinod ro iVn^i- ^

lay I her voivo ami inanniT loi't ;iiul timid i i

her counit nance a mixture of iiinoteiice

anil rweeinelM, whiehwouKldilnim thr rage

ot a nu;ei : her heart w tender, Uind,

rompalliouaie, and tremblingly awake to I

iiimdlMp, oT whieh (lie is oniverlally iIk*

o!>ievl. J .ady Jolia doats on her, nor am I

tur[)ri/( d at it : Ihc appears lu weak, iui4

holplels, lo exvpiilitely leinhiinc, it rcemuft

( rnclty not to ba her iVicnd : no one ever "

l;\w her without wilhini^ her happinels 2

the lu^'< one has for her lecms ot ;i pecu-

liar fpecieji, or moll nearly releml)le«i that

iniUndive UmdneU one feels lor a bcauti**

fill child : it is independent t)i' ellccin, fore

one lovei iiei before one knows her. It is

\' OL. I. I th(t
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the pleafanteft kind of aSeftioa^bat can

.be conceived.

Tct, though' fhc: is extremely'hondfome,

orratber, to fuitthe expreflion to her form,

extremely;pretty,v&e is very little the taile

iof mes^sheFexceiiiveniodelly renders both

her beauty and underftanding in feme de-

^pec:,«u(ekfs to her 5
** not obvious, not

*'*obiriirive,"!lhe efcapes the obfervation

o£ common eyesi and, though infinitely

lo«ely, I never heard flie was bdoved.

For this very reafon, the women do hct

.simple jufticc 5 fhei is no woman's rival,

(lands in nobody's way, which cannot fail

o£ exciting a general good-will cowards her

in her own fex \ they even allow her more

beauty than fhe really has, and take a

delight in fetting her charms in oppofi**

tion to every impertinent thing the men

.arc fond of.
** Yes^ the girl is very well,

** but nothing to EmAy Howavd,'' is the

com

beat

T
her;

has ^

is a c

oftei

the fa

great(

bluflii

fay L;

fion f

out w
Hndai

to yoi^

friendi

She
I

/hebli

common
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rival,

>t fail

is her

more

akc a

ppofi-

e men

^ well,

is the

minon

Lady JotiA MAf^DEViLLi:. tji^

confmibn cry b» the appearance of a new'^

bcaaty.

The% Is atibthcf ftrongtcilbnfbr ItiVrng"^

her-, th6tigh«xa6ii inherowliconduft, (he

has an indulgence to that of others, which

is a confeqiience of her dtCefliVe gentlercfs

of temper^ and her feeing every adlion on '

the favourable fide : one could own one's -

greateft weaknefs to her almoft without

bkifliing^ and at this very moment I dare

fay Lady Julia is confefling to her her paf-

fion for Harry Mandeville, who is riding

out with my Lord. I dare fay flie would

find an excufe for my indifcretion in regard

to you, and fee only the delicacy of our

friendfhip.

She fings an3^ dances angelically, but

fhe blufhes to death if you tell her fo.

Such gentle unafluming charafters as

thefe make the rooft agreeable friends in

I 2 the

4
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the world ; they are .the mild green of the,

,

foul, on which it rells iticlt' from more

glaring objeds : one may be abfurd, one

may be vain, one may be imprudent, fc-

cure of being heard with indulgence. I

know nothing whicJi would make her more

what I mean but luer being a fool : howj*^,:

ever, the indulgent fweeinefs of her tem-

per anfwcrs almoft the fame purpofc^ •

^f^^

n

it

vai

pia

I am difconfolate that the caro Efirico is

going to defcrt us \ but the cruel man is

infl.vfxible to all my foft perfuafions, and

determined to leave us on Wedncfday.

Adieu !;U

The fweet Emily is going on Thurfday

for ten days to Sir George Martin's, and

then returns to finilh the fummer here.

Oh ! do you know that I am credibly in-

formed, her favorite yf//^'tf»/(? having toltl

it to one, who told it to.an^^thcr^ who told
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and

iieu I

Irftlay

and

le.

Lady Julia Mandevillb. tyr^

k to a good old gofllping lady, who told

it to me, that the cittadina, who has in

vain written Harry a penitential letter, is

playing off the fame arts, the lame dying

airs, to Fondville, which had Tuch ex-

treme ill fuccefs with him ? The fiege is

at j)rerent fufpended, not by his addrcffing

Lady Julia, which is a profound fecret to

her and every body without thefe walls,

but by his mother's death, which has call-

ed him haftily to town •, and which, by

the way, adds two thou land pounds a

year to his income. Do you know, that I

think the thing may do, if Lady Julia con-

tinues cruel? They arc abfolutely formed

for each other ; and it would be a thou^

land pities to part them.

,vnv Ever yours,

A. WiLMOT.

vm

I 3 Ta
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.!/

To Colonel Bellville.

-;„^i ...

6.

CERTAINLY next to a newi lover the

pleafanteit thing upon earth is a new

friend : let antediluvians take feven yeara

to fix i but for us infedls of an hour, no-

thing can be more abfurd: by the time

one has tried them on thefe maxims, one's

tafte for ther^ is worn out, I have made

a thoufand friendihips at Brft fight, and

fomctimes broke them
,

jat the . ft^nd ;

there is a :^r^ain exertion of foii}l,;a;liyely

.deQre ?f^pjqaj5ng, which gives a kind^f

volatile fpirit to a beginning acquaintance,

which is extremely apt to evaporate. Some

people make a gccat merit of conftancy,

and it is to be fure a very laudable

virtue ; bCit, for my part, I am above dif-

fembling : my friendfhips wear out like

my cloaths, but often much fafter.

NotO 4U
>>
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Eady Julia MandbviLle, 175-

Not that this is the cafe in regard to

Emily Howard ; no, really, I think this

penchant is very likely to be lading \ mayx

probably hold out the funimer^

To-morrow, when Harry leaves us, my
Lord, to divertourchagrin, takes us, with

three ftrange belles and five mod: engaging

beaux, a ranibleJ cannot tell whither. 1

Saturday morning,

O Heavens ! one of our male animals

has difappointcd us. Abfolutely I fhall

infift on Harry's attendance ; he ll^all de-

fer his journey, I am refolved : there is no

fupporting a fcarcity of beaux, ^
'- -

i,

He goes with us •, Lidy Julians eyes

have prevailed j e had ieduceu him be-

fore I went down : his chaife is ordered

back to wait for ours. , , ,

•

i , Adio^ carijjimo.

14 To.
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c

;V?

To G K O R C E M O R D A U N T^ Efq.

'Si •!>.(!!*

'

•

Saturday night.

I
AM ftill here^ when fhall I have

(Irength of mind to go ? not having

heard from my father in the time I cx-

pe6ted, I vas determined to go to Lord

T—'s, whofe zeal for my intereft, and

great knowledge of mankind, makes him

the propercft perfon I can confult. My
chaife was this morning at the door, when

my Lord told me Lady Julia intreated my
flay a few days longer : fhe blufhed, and

with the lovelieft confufion confirmed my
Lord's aflfertion : all my refokuion va-

liilhed in a moment ; there is enchant-

ment in her look, her voice—enchant-

ment which it is not in man to refift.

T
Foni

eafin

icha

whJQ

me 1

this 1

io fat

deterr

ly obj

man

wait

which

perhaj

. . J. . ,: , . Vji i.

v"r I am
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Lady Julia Mandzville. 177

* • Sunday night.

. • I am every hour more unhappy : Lord

Fondville's propofal gives me infinite un-

eafmefs ; not that I fear fuch a rival; but

it has raifcd the idea of other pretenfions,

which.may be accepted before it is time for

me to avow my defigns : I have palled

this night in forming fchemes to prevent

fo fatal a blow to all my hopes -, ^nd-am

determined to own my pafllon to the love-

ly objedl of it, and intreat her, if no other

man is fo happy as to poflefs her heart, to

wait one year the refult of thofe views

which that love which has infpired ; may

perhaps profper.: . j:i i^^i^az- -

^

Not certain I (hall have courage to own
my tendernefs in her prcfence, I will write,

and feize fome favorable opportunity to

give her the letter on which all my happi-

nefs depends ; I will alk no anfwer biit

I 5 froni
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from her eyes. How (hall I meet them,

after fo daring an attempt ?

We are going ta the parifh church \ the

coach is at the door : Adieu [ She comes \

what graces play around that form \ what

.divinity in thofe eyes ! Oh \ Mordaunt,

what tafk will be difficult to him who has

fuch a reward in view I

To Colonel Bbllville.
..

^'
,, , .*. .

Sunday evening.

OUR ramble yefterday was infinitely

agreeable % there is fomething very

charming in changing the fcene ; my Lord

underftands the art of making life plea-

furable by making it various.

We have been to the parifh church, to

hear Dr. H'_^v„ preach 5 he has that fpirit

^- - ' "- -^ •:. in



Lady Julia MANDErittE^ f/g

in his manner without which the moil fcn*

fible fermon has very little effedb on the

hearers. The organ, which my Lord gave»

is excellent. You know I think mufic an

eflential part of public worthip, ufed as

fuch by the wifefl: nations, and command-

ed by God himfelf to the Jews -, it has in-

deed fo admirable an effedb in difpofing the

mind to devotion, that I think it fliould

never be omitted.

Our Sundays are here extremely plea-

fant : we have, after evening' fervice, a

moving rural pidure from the windows of

the faloon, in the villagers, for whofe a-

mufement the gardens are that day thrown

open.

Our ruftic mall is full from five till

eight; and there is an inexpreffible pleafure

in contemplating fo many groupes of neat,^

healthy, happy-looking people, enjoying

the diverfion of walking in thefe lovely

16 Ihadcs^
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ihades, by the kindnefs of their beneficent

Lord, who not only provides for their

wants, but their pleafures. ^

My Lord is of opinion^ that Sunday was

intended as a day of rejoicing, not of mor-

tification ; and meant not only to render

our praiies to our benevolent Creator, but

to give reft and chearful relaxation to the:

induftrious part of mankind from the la-

bors of the week.

., J".,..
;'- 'I

•-•*

On this principle, though he will never

fuffer the leaft breach of the laws in being,

he wi(hes the feverity of them foftened, by

allowing fome innocent amufements after

the duties of the day are paft : he thinlcs

this would prevent thofe fumes of enthu-

fiafm which have had here fuch fatal cf-

fefts, and could not be offenfive to that

gracious Power who delights in the happi-

nefs of his creatures, and who, by the

Royal Poet, has commanded them " to

" praife him in the cymbals and dances."

For



Lady Julia MANDEvrtLE,' rSr

For my own part, having fcen the good

cFefl of this liberty in catholic countries, I

cannot help wilhing, though a zealous pro-

teftant, that we were to imitate them in this,

particular.

It is worth obferving, that the book of
fports was put forth by the pious, the reli-

gious, tiie fobcr Charles the Firft j and the

law for the more drift obfervation of Sun-

day pafled in the reign of the libertine

Charles the Second,.

Love of pleafure is natural to the hu-

man heart j and the beft prefervative a-

gainft criminal ones is, a proper indulgence

in fuch as are innocent.

Thefe are my fentiments, and I am hap-

py in finding Lord Belmont of the fame

opinion. Adio

!

r
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To George Mordaumt, Efq.

Monday,

TI^DRDAUNT, the die is caft, and the

*^*' whole bappinefs of my life hangs

OB the prcfcnt moment. After having kept

the letter confefling my -paflion two days

-^vithout having rcfolution to deliver it, this

morning in the garden, being a moment

^one with Lady Julia in a iummer-houfe,

the company at fome diftance, I afTumed

courage to lay it on a table, whilft (he was

looking out at a window which had a prof-

pcft that engaged all her attention : when I

laid it down, I trembled ^ a chillnefs feized

^y whole frame > my heart died within me;

I withdrew inftantly, without even fkaying

to fee if (he took it up: I waited at a little

diftance hid in a clofe arbor of woodbines,

my heart throbbing with apprehenfion^and,

by



Lady Jhlia MAkD^VtlLEr i9^

by the time ihe ftaid in the fummer-houfe^.

had no doubt of her having feen the let-

ter. When fhe appeared, I was ftill more

convinced \ (he came out with a timid air,

and looked round as if fearful of furprize;.

the lively crimfon Hufhed her cheek, and

was fucceeded by a dying palenefs : I at-

tempted to follow^ but had not courage

to approach her. I fufFered her to pafs the

arbor where I was, and advance (lowly to-^

wards the houfe : when fhe was out of fight^

I went back to the fummer-houfe, and.

found ihe letter was gone. I have not feen

her. I am called to dinner: my limbs will

fcarce fupport me : how ihall I bear the firft

fight of Lady Julia 1 how be able to meet

her eyes.

I have feen her, but my fate is yet un-

determined ; ihe has avoided my eyes,

which I have fcarce dared to raife from the

ground : I once looked at her when (he did

not
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oot obferye me, and faw a melancholy on

her countenance which ilabbed me to the

foul. I have given forrow to the heart of

her whom I would wifh to be ever mod:

happy; and to whofe good I would iacriBee

the deareft hope of my foul. Yes, Mor-

daunt, let me be wretched j but let every

bleffing Heaven can beftow be the portion

of the lovelieft of her fex. , ,*.

How little did I know of love, when I

gave that name to the fliameful paflion I

felt for the wife of my friend ! The ex-

treme beauty of the Countefs Melefpini,

that unrcferved manner which feldom fails

to give hope, the flattering preference flie

feemcd to give me above all others, lighted

up in my foul a more violent degree of

youthful inclination, which theefteem I had

for her virtues refined to an appearance of

the nobleft of afrcdions, to which it had

not the remoteft real refemblance.

^^ ^

- Without



Lady Julia Mandeville. i9s

Without any view in my piirfuit of her

but my own felfifh gratification, I would

have facrificed her honor and happinefs to

A tranfient fondncfs, which diflionored my
charafter, and, if fuccefsful, might have

corrupted a heart naturally full of probity

;

her amiable reproofs, free from that fevc-

rity which robs virtue of half her charms,

with the generous behavior of the moft in-

jured of mankind, recalled my foul to ho-

nor, and (topped me early in the career of

folly*, time wore out the impreflion of her

charms, and left only a cold efteem remain-

ing, a certain proof that flic was never the

objedt of more than a light define, fince the

wounds which real love inflidls are never

to be entirely healed. ' -

H 'i

Such was the infamous paflibn which I

yet remember with horror : but my ten-

dernefs for Lady Julia, more warm, more

animated, more violent, has a delicacy of

which thofe only who love like me can

.. - fbrtu
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form any idea: independent of the charms

of her perfon, it can never ceafc but with

Irfci nor even then> if in another ftate we

have any fcnfe of what has pafled in this

;

it is eternal, and incorporated with the

. foul. Above every felfiOi defire, the firft

obje6t of my thoughts and wifhes is her

happinefs^ which I could die, or live

, wretched, to ftcure : every a<5tion of my
life is dircdled to the fole purpofe of pleaf-

ing her: my noblell ambition is to be

.worthy her cfte^m. My dreams are full of

her; and, w.hea I wake, the- fiJrftjdfia

..which rife$ in my mind is the hope of feeing

jher^ and of feeing her well and happy : my

ijioft ardent prayer to the Sgpremc Giver

of all good is for her vnclfare* . :. \rj

I 'In true low,, my dear Mordaunt, there

.jsapleafure abfl;ra6ted from all hope of

rU^turn 5 jand'were I certain flie would ne-

-ner be mine, nay, certain I fhould never

•Wiold hijr morc?^ I would not, for all the

..V.
,

king-
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kingdoms of the worlds give up the dear

delight of loyiiig her^

.r/'ci

Thofe who never fek this enlivening

poyyrer, thi^ divinity of the foul, may find a

poor infipid pleafure in tranquillity, or

plunge intavicious excefles to animate their

tedious hours ; but thofe who have, can

never give up fo fweet,. fo divine a tranf-

port^ but with their exiftence, or. tafte any

other joy but in fubordination. , :;

Oh! MofldauntI when! beholdiier^re^

thefoftknguage of tbofe fpeaking oycs^

h^ar thofe harmonious founds.-—who that

ha^,a foul can be infenfible l-*^et tl^ere aie

men dead to all fenfe of perfedlion, who^.

can regard that angel form without rapture,

can he^r the mufic of that voice without

emotion !tl have myfelf with aftonifhment

feen them> inanimate as the trees around

thelnv.liften coldly to thde melting ac-

cents-^Therc is a fweetnefs in her voice,

Mordaunt,.
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' Mordaunt> a melodious foftncfs, which fan-

cy cannot paint : the enchantment of her

converfation is inexprcffiblc.

'C*
'f!3 n

Four o'clock.

u I am the moft wretched of mankind, and

wretched without the right of complain-

ing : the bafenefs of my attempt deferves

even the pangs Ifuffer. Could I, who

made a parade of refufing to meet the ad-

vances of the daughter of almoft a ftran-

. ger, defcend to feduce the heirefs of him

,on earth to whom I am moft obliged ? Oh!

iMordaurtt, have we indeed two fouls ? can

I fee fo ftrongly what is right, yet want

power to adt up to my own fentiments ?'

The torrent of paffion bears '^down all

before it. I abhor myfelf for this weak-

nefs. I would give worlds to recall that

Ifatal letter: her coldnefs, her referve, arc

more than I can fupport. My ma:dncfs

has undone me.—My afliduity is importu-
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nate. I might have prci'crved her friend-

fhip. I have thrown away the firfl happi-

nefs of my life. Her eyes averted (hun

me as an objedl of hatred. 1 (liall not long

offend her by my prefence, I vfiJl leave

her for ever. I a^ eager to be gone, that

I may carry far ^rom her—Oh ! Mordaiinr,

who could have thought that cruelty dwelt

in fuch a form ? She hates me, and all my
hopes aredcftrpyccj for ever.

^^ ^,,^,^ ,^^^^^ j

Mti:n^ I Belmont, Monday etening^

This day, the.firft of my life; ,what a

change has this day produced ! Xhefe few

flying hours have raifed me.above mortali-

ty. Yes, I am mqft happy j ihe loves me,

iMordaunt^* her -confcioDs blufnes, her

dawncaft.eyesi, her heaving bofom, her fweet

confufion, have told me what her tongiie

could not utter : ihe loves me, and all elli

i'^ below my care j (he loves me, and I will

purfue her. What are the mean confide-

. , rations

)'
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rations of fbrtunc to the tender union of

hearts? Can wealth or titles deferve her?

No, "Wordaunt, love alone.-^She is mine

by- the ftrongcft ties, by the facred bond

of affedtion. The delicacy of her foul is

my certain pledge of happinefs : I can

leave her without fear ; (he tannot now be

another's.

I told you my defpair this morning', my
Lord propofed an airing ; chance placed

me in Lady Julia's chaife. I entered it

with a beating heart : a tender fear of

having offended, infeparablefrom real love,

kept me fome time filent \ at length, with

fome hcfitation, I begged her to pardon the

cffedl of pafTion and defpair j vowed I would

rather die than difpleafe her \ that I did

not now hope for her love, but could not
i-«

fupport her hate. , ,

-•i^ \\u

I then veilturcd to look up to the love-

lieft of women; her cheeks werefuffufed

7 with

Yet thii

this dear i

ducc htv \

rents; frc

ccivc her :

I contrary

' ther, to w!

[gratitude

I

^uc my pi

I
Heaven, t

integrity,

Mentions*:
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with the decpeft bluOi •» her cye«, in

which was the moft dying languor, were

caft timidly on the ground, her whole

frame trembled, and with a voice broken

and interrupted fhe exclaimed, ** Hart *

" you, Mr. Mandcville! O Heaven !" She ^

could fay no more •, nor did Ihe need, the

dear truth broke like a fudden-flafh of lighl

on my foul. '

'
• 'nmi*

Yet think not I will take advantage of

this dear prepoflefllon in my favor to fe-

duce her from her dury to the bed of pa*

rents •, from Lord Belmont only will I re-

ceive her : I will propofe no cngagemeties

contrary to (he rights oi' an indulgent fa-

ther, to whom (he is bound by every tie of '

gratitude and filial tenderncfs : I will pur-

fue my purpbfc, and leave the event to
*

Hc:;ven, to that Heaven which knows the

integrity, thexiifinterefted purity, ofmy in-

tentions*: I will evificc the reality of my '

•^
,

paffion
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pafllon by endeavoring to be worthy of

her. The love of fucli a woman is ihc

love of virtue itfcif : it raifcs, it rtfincs, it

ennobles every ftntimenc of the hearty

how different from that fever of felftlh dc-

fire I felt for the amiable Countefs

!

i^'k

Oh ! Mordaunt, had you beheld thofe

bludies of relu(5lant fenfibility, feen thole

charming eyes foftcncd with a tendcrntrs

as refined as tliat of angels !—She loves

me—let me repeat the dear founds—flie

loves me, and I am happier than a god

!

Exjpc(5

Lord T-
momcnts

I have this moment a letter from my
father : he approves my defign, but begs

me for a fhort time to delay it. My heart

ill bears this delay : I will carry the letter

to Lady Julia, .,>..

She approves my, father's reafons, ,yet

beg$ I will Ifave Belmont : her \^iU is the

lawiiiteC

Vol. I
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j

law of my he. , yet a few days I muft

give to love. I will go on Tucfday to Lord

T——*8. His friendlhip will affift me in

the only view which makes life fupport-

able to me-, he will point out, he will

lead me to, tiie path of wealth and greats

ncfs. ,,

Exjpe6l to hear from me when I arrive ac

Lortl T——'s. Ifliall not write fooncr: my
n^oments here arc too precious. Adieu.

Your faithful

t M • ^

' .v....

V.

H. Mandevjlle,

•'Y'

*|.)^!"!^ -^0
» }

V- un v«*:

Vol. I. K To
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To Henry Mandeville, Efq,

-.'%
' tri

:i:
^V'l.v, u Auguft 6w

HAPPY in feeing in my fon that

heroic fpirit which has ever didin-

guifhed our houfe, I (hould with pkafure

content to his defign, were this a proper

time to execute it, provided he went a vo-

lunteer, and determined to accept no com-

mand but as a reward of real fervices, and

with a refolution it Ihould never interfere

with that independence to which I would

have him facrifice every other confidcra-

tion •, but, when there is fo ftrong a proba-

bility of peace, his going would appear

like making a parade of that courage which

he did not cxpedl would be tried.

Yes, my fon, I am well aflured we fhall

have peaces that the mod amiable of

princes,
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princes, the friend of human kind, pitying

the miferies of his fpccies, and melting

with companion at the wide-extended fcenc

of defolation, meditates fuch a peace as

equally provides for the intereft and honor

of Britain, and the future quiet of man-

kind. The terms talked of are fuch as

give us an immenfe addition of empire,

and (Irengthen that fuperiority of naval

force on which our very being depends

;

whilfb they protedt our former poiTeflions,

and remove the fource of future wars, by

fccuring all, and much more than all, for

which tiiis was undertaken ; yet, by their

juft moderation, convince the world a Bri-

tilli Monarch is governed only by the laws

of honor and equity, not by that impious

thirft of falfe glory, which actuates the

laurel'd fcourges of mankind.

After fo long, fo extcnfive and bloody a

war, a war which has depopulateJ our coun-

K 2 try,
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try, and loaded us with a burden of debt

from which nothing can extricate us but

the noble fpirit of public frugality, which,

if fteadily and uniformly purfued, will rank

the name of our Prince with thofe of Eli-

zabeth, and Henry the Great, all ardently

wifli for peace, but thofe who gain by

the continuance of war : the clamors of

thcfe are inconceivable ; clamors whicfvcan

be founded only in private intereft, becaufe

begun before they could even guefs at the

terms intended, and continued when fuch

are mentioned as reafon herfelf would dic-

tate : but fuch ever will be the conduft of

thofe in whom love of wealth is the pri-

mary pafllon. * !*; ^

Heaven and earth ! can men wearing the

form, and profeffing the fentiments of hu-

manity, deaf to the cries of the widow and

the orphan, labor to perpetuate the dread-

ful carnage, which has deluged the world

. .

.

with
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with the blood of their fellow creatures,

only to add to the mafs of their already

unwieldy wealth, and prey longer on the

diftrefll's of their country !

Thefe clamors are as illegal as they arc

indecent : peace and war are the preroga-

tive of the crown, facrcd as the liberties of

the people, nor will ever be invaded by

thofc who underftand and love our happy

conftitution. Let us ftrengthen the hands

of our Soverergn by our warm approbation

during the courfe of this arduous work ;

and if his minifters abuie their truft, let

them anfwer it, not to the noife of un-

thinking faction, or the unfeeling bofom of

private intereil, but to the impartial laws

of their country.

Heaven forbid I fhould ever fee a Bri-

tifh King independent on his people col-

ledllvely •, but I would have him raifed

above private cabals, or the influence of

K 3 any
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any partial body of men, however wealthy

or refpedlable. ^ *-

If the generous views of our prince do

not meet with the fuccefs they merit, if

France rcfufes fuch a peace as fecures the

fafety of our colonies, and that fuperiority

as a naval power fo neceflary to the liber-

tics of Europe, as well as our own indc*

pendence, you (hall join the army in a mani»

ncr becoming your birth and the ftyle of

life in which you have been educated : till

then, reilrain within jull bounds that noble

ardor fo becoming a Briton \ and ftudy ta

ferve that country with your counfels in

peace, which will not, I hope, have occa-

fion for your fword in war»

To
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i .:.
,r» t. .\ I

To Mifs Howard.
ff-y

\.i y

Wednefday, Aug. ix»

MY Emily, your friend, your unhap-

py Julia, is undone. He knows the

tendernefs which I have fo long endeavored

to conceal. The trial was too great for

the foftnefs of a heart like mine ; I had

almoft conquered my own paflion, when I

became a vidim to his : I could not fee

bis love, his defpair, without emotions

which difcovered all my fouL I am not

formed for deceit : artlefs as the villap-eo
maid, every fentimcnt of my foul is in

my eyes ; 1 have not learnt, I will never

learn to difguifc their expreflive language.

With what pain did I affed a coldnefs to

which I was indeed a ftranger ! but why

do I wrong my own heart ? I did not af-

fe6l it. The native modefty of my fex

gave a referve to my behaviour, on the firfl;

K 4 dilcovery



ilifcovcry of his paflion, which his fears

iiip^^nilicd into hate. Oh ! Emily ! do I in-

deed liate hiinf you, to whofc dear boloin

your Julia conrulcs \kv every thoupju, tell

nic if 1 hate this m(;ll ainiabK: of inaiikiiid !

You know by what iin|)erre[)tiblc fttjpi

my inexperienced heart has been fcduccd

to love: you know how deceived by the

facrcd name of fiiondfliip——» But why

do I fcek to excufe my (cnfibility ? is hs

not wortl^y all my tcndernefs ? are wc not

equal in all but weahh, a confideration

below my care ? is not his merit above

titles and riches ? how fliall I paint his

delicacy, !\is refpet51ful fondncls ? Too
plainly convinced of his power over my
heart, he difdains to ufc tluu power to my
dii'advantai?'e : he lieclarcs he will never

rcceix'C me but from my father i he con-

fents to leave n^c till a hapj)ier fortune

enables him to avow his love to all the

world ', he goes without aflcing the leail

promife in his favor. Heaven fure will

profpcr
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prorj)cr liis dcfigns, will reward a heart

like his. Oh I my Emily, did my father

fee with my eyes ! what is fortune in the

balance with fuch virtue ! Had I worlds

in my own power, I fliould value them

only as they enabled me to fliew more

ftrongly the difmtercftcdnefs of my affec-

tion.
•.J

Born with a too tender heart, which

never before found an objc(ft worthy its

attachment, the excefs of my affedlion is

unfpeakable. Delicate in my choice even

of friends, it was not eafy to find a lover

equal to that idea of perfection my imagi-

nation had formed ; he alone of all man-

kind rifcs up to it j the fpeaking grace,

the eafy dignity of his air, are the natural

confcqucnces of the fuperiority of his foul.

He looks as if born to command the

world. I am interrupted. Adieu.

. < . v: .^i

t i
Kg To
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i«
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K ,
- pad ;
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' To Mils 1 1 o \v A n ih

Tnclili ly, Au^iiH 17,n

H (TW, my fwcft I'.iuih , Ih'll I brur

his uhlJnnrc ; an ablrmt* cihl)ittcutl

by the rcnuMi>l>r.in< <* ot th'Hc lively irnpar-

fioneii hoiiri wlni h l«>vt' mIoik* tan p,ivc ?

Whiit joy i>iivc 1 f'Mnul iin>wi\in{> the (on-

tinicnts of nn' l^nil to on(^ lo worthy oF nil

my rcoiicnurs ! Yes, Ivniily, 1 lovt him—

woi\is can bvit ill paint what I irol— he, he

nlono—"vet he leaves Hehnont—leaves ir

by tuy eomman^l, leaves it this very hour,

leaves it perhaps torevet -—Great 1 ieavcnl

can I I'upport that thoii[^,ht ?

If you love, if yon pity your unhappy

frieiul, return inuiuxliately to Belmont; let

mc rejHMe my torrows in that faithful

bread : Lady Anne is tenderly my trienil,

but the fprightiinefs of her charader in-

timidates mc : I do not hope to find in her

that
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tli.1t Iwc^t induljyrnrc to all my fAult* aj in

the jjciulf luul of »iiy l'^,niily.

hc.irt—how riiall I hiric my <

I h;ivc intic.\tr<l him fo take no leave of

tiic J ! flirtll only Ire him wit!i the family.

The momrnt drnvvs nr\r—my (liittcrinjT

oiiccrn ?-*

Lady Anne is romin[r to my apartment

!

I mull po with her to the fah^on, where

he only waits to biil us adieu ; his chailc

is in the court. Oh ! Kniily I my emo-

tion will betray me.

% ;

II

I le is gone ; the whole houfe is in tears

:

never was man lb adored, never man To

infinitely deferved it. lie prefled my
hand to his lips, his eyes fpoke unuttera-

ble love. 1 leaned almoll fainting on

Lady Anne, and hid my tears in her bo-

fom : (lie hurried me to my apartment,

and left me to give vent to my full heart!

She fees my weaknefs, and kindly drives

to hide it from others, whilft her delicacy

t^ ' prevents
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prevents her mentioning it to myfelf : fhe

has a tender and compafTionate heart, and

my referve is an injury to her friendfliip.

Lady Anne has fent to afk me to air ; I

{hall be glad to avoid all eyes but hers ;

perhaps I may have courage to teli her—

flie merits all my confidence, nor is it dif-

truft but timidity which prevents—-(he is

here—I am afhamed to fee her. Adieu I

my dearcll, my beloved friend I

"* "'(

: • I- \
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w
To Colonel Bellville.

Friday night.

E have loft our lovelv Harry •, he

left us this morning for Lord—
's. Poor Lady Julia! howl adore

her amiable finceritylfhe has owned her

pafTion to me as we aired, and mentioned

hopes which are founded in madnefs : I

ventured gently to remonftrate, but there is

no reafoning with a heart in love. Time

and abfence may effect a cure : I am the

confidante of both : I am perplexed how to

proceed : I muft either betray the truft re-

pofed in me, or abufe Lord Belmont's

friendfhip and hofpitality.

In what a falfc light do we fee every

thing through the medium of pafTion ! Lady

Julia is heirefs to fourteen thoufand pounds

. t a year.J
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a year, yet thinki* Harry's merit may raift

him to a fituatioti whicli will jullily liis

pretending to her, and that tliis llupendoua

rife may be brought about in a twelve-

month : he too thinks it pofliblc ; nay the

ftheme is his. Heaven and earth I yet they

are not fools, and Harry has fomc know-

ledge of mankind.

At prcfcnt there is no talking rrafoni

ably to cither of them. I mull ibothtt

them, to bring them off this ruinous incli-

nation by degrees. ^ , .- ,i*"t

As idlcncfs is the nurfc of love, I wili

endeavour to keep Lady Julia continually

amuled : a new lover might do much, but

there is nv)body near us that is tolerable

.

indeed the woman who has loved Harry

Mandv\nilc will be fomcwhat hard to

pleale.
f,

Chance
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Chance favors my defigns*, my Iiord has

projioled a vifu of a fortnight to a neigh-

boiit int^T nobleman, liOrd Kochdalc, whole

hoiile is jrcnerally full of gay proj/lci his

Ion too, Lord Mel

v

in, with wliorn [ was

arqtmiiucd abroad, and who is only inft:rior

to Harry Mandtville, is hourly expcdlcd

frgin Im travels.

Since I wrote the laft paragraph, an Idea

has (I ruck mo •, from a very particular ex-

prefTion in a letter I on' e received from

Lady Belmont, in France, I have a ftrong

fufpicion Lord Mel v in is intended foi Lady

Julia i I willi he might be agreeable to

her, for her prcfent paflion is ablblutc

diftradion.

1 I

J

We go to-morrow: when we conie back,

you (liall hear from me •, or perlVps, for

I am fomething variable in my determina-

tion, as Toon as 1 get thither. Expcd
nothing however: if I do you the honor,

you

il
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you muft fct an immenfe value on my con-

defcenfion, for I know we (hall not have a

moment to fparefrom amufements. Adieu

!

A. WiLMOT.

To George Mor daunt, Efq.

I
HAVE at length left Belmont, and left

it certain of Lady Julia's tcndcrnefs :

I am the happieft of mankind j fhe loves,

me, fhe confefles it ; I have every thing

to hope from time, fortune, perfeverance,

and the conftandy of the moft amiable of

her fex.

All cold referve is banilhcJ from that

charming bofom ; above the meannefs of

fufpicion, (lie believes my paflion noble

and difipterefted as her own; fhe hears my
vows With a pleafuiC which fhe cannot,

nav which fhe does not wifh to conceal i

fhe fufFers me to fwear eternal tendernefs—

We dined on Wednefday at the hermitage^

The
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The company difperfed -, the moft delicate

of women, not from coquetry, but that

fweet impulfive modefty, " not obvious^
*' not obtrufive," which gives to beauty

its lovelieft charm, avoided an opportunity,

which eager watchful love at laft obtained

:

alone with her in thofe fweet (hades—Oh!

Mordaunt ! let not the grofs unloving liber-

tine talk of pleafure : how taftelefs are the

falfe endearments, the treacherous arts of

the venal wanton, to the fweet unafFeded

downcaft eye of virgin innocence, the vivid

glow of artlefs tendernefs, the native ver-

milion of blulhing fenfibility, the genuine

fmile of undifTembled love

!

I write this on the road to LordT——'s,'

where I ftiall be to-night. I fhall cxoedt to

hear from you immediately. Adieu !

H. MANDEVILLEr

11

(.- , .,

To
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V To Henry Mandeville, Eiq.

Mount Mclvin, Thurfday,

I
NEVER Co ilrongly relifh the happinefs

of my own manner of living, as when

I compare it with that of others. I heu'*

perpetual complaints abroad of the tedioiif-

nefs of life, and fee in every face a certain

wcarinefs of thcmfclvcs, from which I am

fo happy as to be perfev5lly free. I carry

about me an innate difpofition to be plcaf-

cd, which is the fourcc of continual plea-

luie. ...
That I have efcaped what is in general

the fate of people of my rank, is chiefly

owing to n»y fortunate choice in marriage :

our mutual palTion, the only foundation on

which fenfiblc fouls can build happinefs,

has been kept alive by a delicacy of beha-

viour, an apgcl purity, in Lady Belmont,

to

Wcha
are pec

fome

;

think

bles h(

in my
amiabll

Thi

diffufcl

and gii

occurri

I
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to which words cannot do juflicc. The

tranl*[)orts of youthful pafTion yield in

fwcctncTs to the delight of that refined, yet

animated fenfation which my heart feels

for her at this moment. I never leave her

without regret, nor meet her without rap»

ture, the lively rapture of love,

«c
By long experience mellow'd inta

•* friendfliip."

Wc have been married thirty years. There

are people v/ho think (he was never hand-

fome i yet to me ihc is all lovclincfs. I

think no woman beautiful but as flie refem-

bles her; and even Julia's greateft charm,

in my eye, is the likenefs (he has to her

amiable mother.

This tender, this cxquifite affe<5lion, has

difFufed a fpirit through our whole lives,

and given a charm to the moft common

occurrences *, a charm, to which the dulnefs

10 of
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of apathy, and the fever of guilty pafTioiv

«re equally llrangers.

The family where we arc, furnifli a ftrik-

ing example of the impofTibility of being

happy without the foft union of hearts.

Though both worthy people, having bee/i

joined by their parents without that aHec-

tion which can alone make fo near a con-

nexion fupportable, their lives pafs on in a

tedious and infipid round: without tafte for

each other's converfation, they engage in

a perpetual feries of diverfions, not to give

relifh to, but to exclude, thofe retired do-

medic hours, which are the mod fprightly

and animated of my life; they feek, by

crowds and amufcments, to fly from each

other and from themfelves.

The great fecrct of human happinefs, my
dear Mr. Mandeville, confifts in finding

fuch conftant employment for the mind, as,

without
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without over-fatiguing, may prevent its

languifhing in a painful inadivicy. To
this end, I would recommend to every man
CO have not only fome important point in

view, but many fubordinate ones, to fill

up thofe vacant hours, when our great pur-

pofe, whatever it is, muft be fufpended :

our very pleafures, even the bed, will fa-

tigue, if not relieved by variety : the mind

cannot always be on the (Iretch, nor atten-

tive to the fame objedl, however pleafing

:

relaxation is as neceflary as adtivity, ta

keep the foul in its due cquipoife. No in-

nocent amufcment, however trifling it may

feem to the rigid or the proud, is below the

regard of a rational creature, which keeps

the mind in play, and unbends it from

more ferious purfuits.

J

I often regard at once with pity and*a(lo-

niftimcnt pcrfons of my own ran!f. and

agr, dragged about in unwieldy ftate, forg-

ing for thcmfclvcs the galling fetters of

Vol, I. L ftcrn^j

N_
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eternal ccrcni<>ny, or the Uill heavier chains

of anibitton •, their boiiies bemling under

the wcjoht ot ilrefs, their minds tor ever

filled with the idea of their own dignity

jind importance •, to the fear of Icfl'ening

which, they facrifice all the genuine plea-

furcs of life.

Heaven grant, my dear friend, I may

never be too wife, or too proud, to be

To you, my amiable friend, who arc

juft entering on the (lage of life, I would

recommend fuch active purfuits as may

make you an ufeful member of fociety, and

contribute to raife your rwn fortune and

confequence in the world, as well as fecurc

the cfteem of your fellow citizens, and the

approbation of your Prince.

For my own part, like the Roman ve-

terans, I m£y now be excufed, if I afk

myvt.
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my difcharge from thofe anxiom purfiiiis

which are only becoming in the vif^ror of

our days, and from thofe ceremonial atten-

tions which are fcarcc l)caral)Ie even then.

My duty as a Senator, and my rcfpcdt trt

my King, nothing but real inability fliall

ever ftffpend \ but for the red, I think it

time at fixty to be free, to live to one's Iclf,

and in one's own way ; and endeavor to

te rather than to feem happy.

The reft: of my days, except tliofc I owe

to my country and my Prince, Diall be de-

voted to the Tweets of conjugal and pater -

nal afl^edlion, to the lively joys of friend-

(hip. I have only one wifli as to this

world ; to fee Julia married to a man who
deferves her, who has rcnfibility to make

htr happy, and whofe rank and forcnjne

are fuch as may juft:ify us to the world,

above which the moil philofophic mind

cannot entirely rife : let me but fee this,

and have a hope that they will purfue my
<- L 2 plan
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plan of life \ let me fee them bled in each

other, and blefTing all around them \ and

my meafure of earthly felicity will be com-

plete.

You know not, my dear Mr. Mande-

ville, how much my happinefs in thia world

has been owing alfo to the lively hope of

another : this idea has given me a conftant

fcrcnity, which may not improperly be

called the health of the mind, and which

has diffufed a brightnefs over all my
hours.

they a

tear u]

and de

Adi<

length

garrulii

Your account of Lord T- made me
fmile; his fear of bt ing difmiifed at feventy

from the toilfome drudgery of buHnefs, is

truly ridiculous : rich, childlefs, infirm,

ought not eafe and retirement to be the

firft .objects of his wifhes ? But fuch is the

wretched (lavery of all who are under the

abfolute dominion of any pafSon, unguided

by the hand of reafon.

The

?r
- '
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The pafTions of every kind, under pro-

per rcllraints, are the gentle bretzes which

keep life from (lagnation ; but, let loofc,

they are the (lorms and whirlwinds which

tear up all before them, and fcatter ruin

and deftruAion around.

Adieu. I ought to apologize for the

length of thisi but age U the fcafon of

garrulity.

Your affeAionate

BfiLMONT.

L J T^
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v^

To the Earl of Belmont.

HOW happy would it be for mankind,

if every perfon of your Lordlhip's

rank and fortune governed thcmfelves by

the lame generous maxims !

/ It is with infinite pain I fee LordT—

^

purfuing a plan, which has drawn on him

the curfe of thoufands, and made his ellate

a fcene of defolation. His farms are in the

hands of a few men, to whom the fons of

the old tenants are either forced to be fer«

vants, or to leave the country to get their

bread clfewhere. The village, large and

once populous, is reduced to about eight

families ; a dreary filence reigns over their

deferted fields •, the farm houfes, once the

feats of chearful fmiling induftry, now ufe-

lefs, are falling in ruins around him ; his

tenants are merchants and ingroffers,proud,

r,
^ .^

/^^-j
^

-
-

:: lazy.
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lazy, luxurious, infolent, and fpurning the

hand which feeds them. ^

* Yefterday one of them went off largely

in his debt : I took that occafion of preQing

him on his moft vulnerable fide, and remon-

ftrating the danger of trufting fo much of

his property in one hand : but I am afraid

all I can fay will have no elfcd", as he has,

by this narrow felfifh plan, a little increafed

his rents at orefent: which is all he has in

view,withoutexEc^lding his thoughts to that

future time, when this wretched policy, by

depopulating the country, will lower the

prieeof all the fruits of the earth, and leden

in confequence the value of his ttltace.

"With all my friendlhip for LordT——

,

I cannot help obferving in him another

fault greatly below his rank and underftand-

ing; I mean a dcfpicable kind of pride,

which meafures worth by the gihs of for-

tune, of which the largell portion is too of-

ten in the hands of the leaft deferving.

^T- L4 His
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His treatment of fome gentlemen, whofe

fortunes were unequal to their birth and

merit, yeftcrday, at his table, almoft de-

termined me to leave his houfe : I expoftu-

Jattd warmly, though not impolitely, with

him on the fubjecfl, and almod got him to

confefs his error. My friendlhip for him

makes me feel fenfibly what muil leffen his

charader in the eyes of ail whofc efteem is

defirable. I wifh him to pafs a month at

Belmont, that he may fee dignity without

pride, and condefcenfion without mean-

nefs ; that he may fee virtue in her love-

lieft form, and acknowledge her genuine

beauty. I am,

My Lord, ^r

/:. «M .Your Lordftiip's, &c. ?'

I

H, Mandivillb.

* '-\,' i»*.i t i« i, • i I

«i .' ':

/
** To
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To George Mordaunt, Efq.

Fridajf.

I
HAVE paflcd a tedious fortnight at

Lord T '

*
s without tailing any plea-

fure but that of talking of Lady Julia

with fome ladies in the neighbourhood who

know her, I eftimate the merit of thofe

I converfe with, by the diftindion of being

known to her : thofe who are fo happy as

to be of her acquaintance have, in my eye,

every charm that polilhed wit, or elegant

knowledge, can give •, thofe who want that

advantage, fcarce deferve the name of hu-

man beings : all converfation, of which ihe

is not the fubjedt*, is lifelefs and inlipid :

all of which ihe is, brilliant and divine.

My Lord rallies me on my frequent

vifits to thefe ladies, and, as one of them

is extremely handfome, fuppoles it a be*

ginning, pafllon : the lady herfelf,. I am
L 5 airaidy,

i
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afraid, is deceived ; for, as (he is particular-

ly warm in her praifes of Lady Julia, my
eyes fparkle with pleafure at her approach.

I fingle her out in every company, and

dance with her at all our little parties ; I

have even an attention to her fuperior to

that of common lovers, and feel for her a

tendernefs for which I want a name.

< Lady Anne has had the goodnefs to

write twice to me from Lord Rochdale's*

whither my Lord went with his amiable

family two days after I left Belmont:

Lady Julia is well •, Ihe loves me, (he hears

of me with pleafure. Ought 1 at prefent

to wi(h more ?

*?-
t

I have hinted to LordT-—my purpo(e,.

though not the dear motive which infpired

it ; he is warmly my friend, if there is truth

in man. I will be more explicit the firfl:

time I fee him alone. Shall I own to you

one weaknefs of my heart ? I would be
•

fcrved
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fervcd by any intereft but Lord Belmont's.

How can I pretend to his daughter, if all I

have is in a manner his gift ? I would be

rich independently of his fricndfhip,

Lord-T——'- is walking in the garden*

. alone; I will goto him, and explain all my
defigns : his knowledge of mankin l will

guide me to the bed road to wealth and

honor ; his friendOiip will aflift me to the

ample extent of hisjK)wer. Adieu!

1,«9 .

Vi "^'

>-',,. J "ubr^j. #-

. r.

^i I'

iJe^-.ii ifU

t?iui^s»;; L 6 To
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To Henry Mandeville, E(q.

OH ! do you know I have a little re-

queft to make you ? But firft, by way

of preface, I muft inform you. Lady Bel-

mont has been reading me a ferious le6lure

about the caro Bellville, who has wrote to

her to beg her intercefiion in his favor.

cc

C4

I find fools have been impertinent in re-

gard to our friendlhip ; there are fo few

pleafures in this world, I think it extremely

hard to give up one fo lively^ yet innocent,,

as that of indulging a tender efteem for aa

amiable man. But to our converfation :

t#i

cc

*' My dear Lady Anne, I am convinced

you love Colonel Bellville.**

** Love him. Madam ? No, I rather think
•' not 5 1 am not fare: the man is not (hock-

.\^ ingi and dies for me : I pity him, poor

creature iV*'

tt

cc
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*' creature; and pity,yourLadyfliipknowsi

" is a- kin to love,"

€t
Will you be grave one moment ?'

" A thoufand, if your Ladyfliip defires

**
it : nothing fo eafy to me ; the gravcft

** creature in the world naturally.**

'* You allow Colonel Bellville merit i
i%

ct

u

Certainement.^

That he k)ves you ?**

•* To diftraaion.'*

ct And you return it V*

** Why as to that—he flatters agreeablyv
•* and I am fond ofhFs converiation on that

account : ai.d let me cell you, my dear

* Lady Belmont, it is not every man that

can flatter ; it requires more genius chaa

" one would fuppole."

!*Y0Ur

cc

c*

cc



** You intend ibmc time or otiier to mar-

r ry him r4€

•• Marry ? O Heavens ! How did fuch a

thought enter your Ladyfhip*s imagina-

tion ? have not I been married already ?

and is not once enough in conlcience for

any realbnable woman ?**

•' Will you pardon me if I then a(k, with

what view you allow his addrefs ?"
s

**
I allow ? Heavens, Lady Belmont ! I

** allow the addrefTes of an odious male
** animal ? If fellows will follow one, how
**

is it to be avoided ? it is one's misfortune

** to be handfome, and one muft bear the

confequences.'

u

CI >t

c<
But,, my dear Lady Anne, an uncon**

r ne^ed lift'
.»»

<4
Is the pieafanteft life in the worlci.

•* Have not I three thoufand pounds a year?

^ ara not I a widow ? miftrcfs of my own
** adions ?
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** a(5tions P with youth, health, a tolerable

underdanding, an air of the world, and

a pcrfon not very difagrccable ?"

•c

M

<C
All this I own.

>•

•• All this ? yes, and twenty times more,
** or you do nothing, llav .ot thcfe un-
•* happy eyes carried deftriidion from one

climate to another ? have not the fprightly

French, the haughty Romans, confcfled

themfclves my flavcs ? have not—But it

*• would take up a life to tell you all my
conquefts."

«(

cc

cc

«c

(C But what is all this to the purpofc, my
•* dear ?'•

«<

•c

.«(

Now I proteft I think it is vaftly to the-

purpofe. And all this you advife me tO'

give up, to become a tame, domeftic, in-

" animate—Really, my dear Madam, I did

.** not think it was in your nature to be fo

" unreafbnablc.'*
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*^ Vo nU ^lifij^trfiMr \\\)\\\% : I know thnf

•'
\> what yoviv \ A\\)\\\\\'> \vt>nKUky : nnil^o

** fjNl^r Vtavi Nvt^M Vi>Mv ilrlirrtry rtrtiM rtf

** mentioning, VO\i h.tvr hrrtui tirprt fir^is on
•* my cf>!i!-:HO\vr, which tUT the innl? iinnu cs

** of mv f1irnl^1^^i^^ fxNfCotonrl HrllMllr**

*'
\ know Anvi .ii1n^t\r thr imiorfnt i hciN

•* ^ilncfs of yovit hr.ivt ; but ! jjrit ve to

*^
fay, the opinion of il^c world—-**

•^ At ty> t^h^ tS|sVrttO!^ of thf worUI, hf
** w^K^K is mexr\t the m.ilice of a few (\>ite-

** fol oki cats, I am |>rrt>e\^Hy unconcerned
** aboot it ; Ku > our LaiWl1iip*s t(i«em Is

neoefiary ^^ n>y ha|>pintr«: I will there-

fwc to you vindicate my condutil^ which^

1^ ihough indikrcet, has been really irre-

^ ^ proachable*.

«t

t% jT



ronnt-fihlr tf» nnlnvlv, f llf<v>" i-v^f livrrl

wlHi ( nh)\\f\ Mfllvlllr wUli fli'' fi'irtvf fif

hhllliliif* fipliirlirhlivr llff^rn j w(iiH> fli^

wntnuh (tf my (MfrnKliip f'»r liiffi, flfi'l

lifivr Irt Idfili- Hif iMlrfiil f(i*fi|;tir of ^nvy,

jilnl Oilijrrfrd tny tr)iufrtt}nh ro tlir frinllr^

»»l Mil ill jiulpjtip, vvfiildj ft worl'l f fjrfpifc

too nf trtt hrf!nwnlohtlirrolfLfliefrmrii.
rttnl rhr rtftfitl, rtftil dcnle-d (! fh«t ^rrte-

vnwn tiilliirprf^Hnp npfrifte-h wrul wirmfh

of hfrtrt, wliirli rtte* the Wttiu^tt'f} thntnt:-

trrlftlr^ of rriie virtue. My (tktuUh^j^ tn

if yon pip.iff my Icivf, for ( <l)ofl^l Hell-

villr, i^ the firlV plrjifure f;f rt»y life, fh^

hrtppieft hums of which hive f^^ffi p^iff^d

in hi« convet lation •, nor i< there a'rjr

thing I wonl'l not far rilce to tiiy pnfTion

for him, hnt his happinef^ , which, fo>f

realbns, unknown to your l/adyfhip, if

incompatible with his marrying ine/'

" Bui
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IC
Uiit is it not pulViblc to remove tnofc

V rcafona r

" I .im afralJ not.*'
;>...

•* VVouli! it not then, my Jcar MaJam,
** hr m^Ml pnulciu to bivak u(T n con-

nexion, whi^.li I'un smfwci" no purpulc

but making boih vinhappy ?**

fC

«i

<c

«l

«

(C

<(

<c

ii

" I own it would i but prudence was

never a part of my character. Will you

forgive and pity me. Lady Belmont,

when I fay, that, though I fee in the

(lron<ye(l light my own indilcietion, I

am not enough miftrels of my heart to

break with the man to whom I have

only a very precarious and diftant hope

of being united ? There is an inchant-

ment in his friendfhip, which I have

not force of mind to break througli

;

he is my guide, my guardian, protedor,

fricad i the only man 1 ever loved, the

man to whom the laft recedes ofmy heart

•
^

r are
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** are open. Mud I p,ive up the tender, fx-

**
quifite, rchiu'J dclij/ht of liin convfrla-

** tion, to the fallc opinion of a world
'* governed by prejudice, julginfr by the

exterior, which is |jeiiL rally fallaciou*?,

and condeninin[T without di(lin6tion

** fhofc foft afVedions without which life

**
is fcarccly above vegetation V*

«(

«c

*• Do not imagine, my dear Lady Bcl-

•* mont, I have re illy the levity I affcdl : or,

•* had my prejudices againft marriage been
•* ever fo ftrong, the time I have palTed

** here would havc^rcmoved them: I fee my
•* Lord and you, after an union of thirty

*' years, with as keen a relifh for each

" other's converfation as you could have
•* felt at the moment which firft joined

** you : I fee in you all the attention, tho
*' tender iolicitude of beginning love, with
*' the calm delight, and pcrfed confidence

*' of habitual friendfliip. I am, therefore,.

convinced marriage is capable of happi-

" nefs.

I

i
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^' nefs to which an unconnedted ftate is

lifdefs and infipid ^ and, from obferving

the lovely delicacy of your Ladyfliip's

condufi, I am intruded how that hap-

pinefs is to be fecured •, I am inftruded

how to avoid that taftelefs, languid, un-

impafTioned hour^ fo fatal to love and

friendfliip»

«
(C

«c

i<

(C

«c

" With the man to whom I was a vidlim,

my life was one continued fcene of mife-

ry ; to a fenfible mind, there is no cold

medium in marriage: its forrows, like its

pleafures, are exquilite. Relieved from

thofe galling chains, I have met with a

heart fuitable to my own *, born with the

fame fcnfibility, the fame peculiar turn

of thinking ; pleafed with the fame plea-

fures, and exadly formed to make mc
happy. I will believe this fimilarity was

*' not given to condemn us both to wretch-

^* ednefs : as it is impodible either of us

I! can be happy but with the other, I will

!*hopci

<c

cc

<c

C(

cc

«€

«fi

«<

ic

«(
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hope the bar» which at prefenc feems in-

vincible, may be removed ; till then in-

dulge me, my dear Lady Belmont, in the

innocent pleafure of loving him, and truft

to his honor for the fafcty of mine,"

The mofl: candid and amiable ofwomen,

after a gentle rcmonftrance on the impor-

tance of reputation to happlnefs, left me
fo perfeftly fatisBed, thatlhe intends to in-

vite Bellville down. I fend you this con-

Verfation as an introduction to a requeil I

have to make you, which I mull podpone

to my next. Heavens I how perverfe ! in-

terrupted by one of the verieft cats in na-

ture, who will not leave us till ages after

the poft is gone. Adieu, for the prefent I

It is prettily enough contrived, and one of

the great advantages of fociety, that one's

time, the mod precious of all pofTeflions,

is to be facrificed, from a falfe politencfs,

to every idle creature who knows not

what elfe to do. Every body complains of

this, but nobody attempts to remedy it.

Am
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Am not I the moft inhuman of women/

to write two fheets without naming Lady

Julia? She is well, and beautiful as an

angel : we have a ball to-night on Lord

Melvin's return, againft which (he is put-

ting on all her charms. We fhall be at

Belmont to-morrow, which is two or three

days fooner than my Lord intended.
.'i

Lady Julia dances with Lord Melvin,

who is, except two, the moft amiable man

I know : fhe came up juft as I fat down

to write, and looked as if Ihe had fome-

thing to fay ; ihe is gone, however, with-

out a word *, her childiih baHifulnefs about

you is intolerable.

The ball waits for us. I am interrupted

by an extreme pretty fellow. Sir Charles,

Mcllifont, who has to-night the honor of

my hand,

A. WiLMOT.

I To
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To Lady Anne Wilmot.'
m

" XX 7E have a ball to-night on Lord

V V *' Melvin's return, againft which
** fhe is putting on all her charms."

Oh ! Lady Anne ! can you indeed know
what it is to loye, yet play with the anxiety

of a tender heart ? I can fcarce bear the

thoughts of her looking lovely in my ab-

fence, or in any eyes but mine ; how then

can I fupport the idea of her endeavoring

to pleafe another, of her putting on all

her charms to grace the return of a man,

young, amiable, rich, noble^ and the fon

of her fathe;r's friend ? A thoufand fears, a

thoufand conjedlures torment me : fhould

fhe love another—the poflibility diftrads

me.—Go to her, and afk her if the tender-

eft, moft exalted paflion, if the man who

adores



ft40 ^ie HlSl'ORr, &c.

adores her—I know not what I would fay—

i

you have fct me on the rack-^If you have

pity, my deareft Lady Anne, lofc not a

moment to make me eafy.

Yours, &c.

•*

H. Mandevillk.

END OF VOL. I.
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